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У.;'Ч і'j: „..T ..'■.fÎ1 In St. John. Thtob a mo 
promotion toons otoar m 
ent citizens who has gain 
fldence ol bis numerous ps 
strict integrity and fair bi5Ц§, ШШМ

^ ___ig Chtutisne at the danoa, the announced them to the awww-w P”1 Even tbongb perso» ban I psixtoi order and elated that be wet
—■ — w—« "Qyjf ■“У* “ ***t ’ » **'*‘*tfTl °дТм!ГГ.1ііі mi -1-r

к шаитл generations ot our young ting a vote as tba whole Mating waa man tv_- „ D0 WBfeB_ them op aa delinquents. It was one of the
lSoT^&f7*T had graduated uproar and the cbshnun, or an, on. tin роїм Z тмп* mo« contemptible thing, he tod

tieeVbülbrd Cll and tor that matter, eoold net «ке hmmeU моє. tot eating o, anything elm. L. * u. si* year* M An tond.
i%Wh*L Aeoorfiing to the Telegraph, heard. There was crimination and ro- —?-------  Coon. Christie - ‘Call him to order

«OsfcMlnr said inSmperanoe and sinful erimination. “Wb, сапЧ ,eu keep That the tit, has a great big elephant g. ,
D ГТ, exercised their destroying quiet f" said one ol the present trustew- 0, «, band, is amply demonstrated b, the Chrietie-“TMs bnsinem of not

«mar which knowledge was grevions “We еавЧтаке ,our gang shut •*"*“ sore way in which the ambulance has been | wing taxes has been going on for years.
tstoww, bat asu more tile was the response born one of tbs other tootion. ^ WhnCeon. Lowell attemps ta rati at me

the «allsation that thousands who oonsid- Be*. Mr. Merle, then appealed to the Thm u?e been sereral calls lor the j don't oar* that for Urn.” aooompanjing
2L ’__ as --pin ol Christian meeting to keep seme semblance ot order. |вЬа1мое liaM the deadlock about its the with a snip ol the fingers. “I
____ and womanhood. Ware being The, should respect the iules ot decent, ..^p" nt in, and in ever, oase a coaob I j,,*, m, dut, to perform here and am not
d^wn eteadily awa, from the church and decorous behavior. was torcad into sertioe. Mr. Hamai adher-1 ^ burked b, him. U be is as interest-
thronwh the toiblas of so-called innocent ‘‘Ten can4 run us all said a voice bom . (o ^ decision m bating nothing I ad aa be seems he can tell on м and I'll

It was in the apparent aim- the back ot the room and so the conflict )nrtber t0 do with the Bed Cross vehicle. I „11 him who the delinquents are. He
elioitv ot the dance that its principal dan- waged. guch seta a ef offrir». citizen claim. I needs not threaten the auditor for that
•or lurked. It wee in the brightness, the Finally when, as stated, the vote was ,h0uld net exist. At Send Peint accidenta I gentleman is in no danger of losing Us
hehtaome tivacity, and iparkling counted and the result announced, both of, gérions nature are happening ever, office beciuse he has acted honestly. I in-

ot the opéra or pla, wherein I .idee let loose, the supporters of Mr. Me- faw deTI> ,nd a coach, with its limited tend to see that the people of the parishes
tiw presence of evil was so eneceee* I Intyré*i motion in shouts ol - acclamation j , is not a fit oonveyanoa for a I p.y their tines as well as those in the city,
full, cloaked that the'real danger la, I snd the opponents in as vigorous den un* I Ьгокеп цвЬеА or badly shaken up I There abonld be no such arrearage. An,
. The, are all,’ concluded Mr. Sellar, «but dation. sufferer. A few weeks ago a man gentleman who can take European tours
nannies ot Bsten ; traps of tin.’ Both iidee(claimed the victor, aad bow „„ „,„*,,,4 from Oatkton to Lorn-1 can pa, bis lanes.”

These srestreng words coming from a the s«r|would have ended would be in- ^ street in * coach, lufiering untold I Conn. Lowell—'Who do iron meanP'
ot the gospel and certainly con- terecting, but just here an interruption 0B ц* wa, borna ia his cramped-up Conn. Christie—‘I’m not saoh a fool as

tdn an arraignment against tba dtizenel occurred wMch changed tba tenor oi I Board, ware put crosswayi I to be otughl b, you.’
ot moral St. John. levants. I from svat to seat, but still be was not in I Tbt mltter 0t granting better rscom-

Down lintbs centra of the room were I the proper position for one bnrt u bo was. ^ Morris and EUis wns np
The newspaper scribes of the oitytod Mro ardent [chord. attendaatt of the male ц ,he nnlortnn.te men Howard, bad boon Mm thf Conndl for oonsidera-

themselves Д for a drive ent to mine persuasion and the lister ol one ot them, badly broken up, intend oi killed matent- ^ ^ to tsvor of snob
host Newcomes to da,. The weather Carried [away b, the ezoitement and the hy, -what sort ot a oonveysnoe »°“eL Delgure.
”£rit intervened, however, snd the drive I gtuer.l ezhaberan environment, the I Oosoh have been lor him P ambutanoa Coan. Bszter asked what rumuncration 
did not materialise. It was a good thing woman in the case cemàaenced to ezpremL one of the twt paaja^to^^^s^MafBC f« the
їм “Віїїт” that the spread did not I ge ,iews m AMBnat. l^.ha-tito'M MHftiilhh ЯЙса cvnal H- ЦлеН Ж ім *b-1 Mlthïe-*b0y™«TWd*Nd. 
take piece as he would have been minus TOoe. ffSng to btiM », and dwingits few yensT D,niel „plied tbit Dr. Ellis was
his Sunday dinner, the proverbial report «Hold your jaw,1 said one of the men. Î ia town bn done untold good. It is new ^ ^ ^ bolpitll oommimionmv at $7 
«ta snpettte, liquid and sotid, is known to I Then the woman1, brother rose to the I out ot set vice bsoause tbecity cuaot fiod Dr. Morris was hired by tb*

and announced his ability to I hoosiog lor it.' Practical tszpayer* say 0f baalth at ffi per da, until he as
out that weald mske the op I the nalural remedy for the present trouble I |nmed 0j tb* isolation hospital,

- - * u i house built speciaU, lor the vehicle. | ^ got g.

Com. Banter thought the remuneration 
email aad though the council
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On wish day 
sod over, other day Is

JRPRISE SOAP » §" -....... " ■ ~ .■1
Ш give the bast ssrrtost hi 
esiform In qoafity, always

cannot io better than have 
e Soap ahrayo to your

PRISE fr a pew ford Soap.
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AroKbUkon O-Brlee ut Um EU*S Osttl.
A man meeting of the Oatholle citi

zens of Halifax wnoheld at that place 
on Wednesday night. The meeting 
was called and headed by Archbtahep 
O'Brien. A protest wae made against 
some features of the Bing’s Accession 
oath. The oath is given below:

•T, A. B., King of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Defender of the Bfeith, do 
solemnly and sincerely promise in .the 
presence of God profees, testify and 
declare that I do believe that in the 
sacrament of the Lord’s supper, there 
is not any transnbetantlation of the ele
ments of bread and wine into the body 
and blood of Christ, at or after the 
consecration. thereof by any person 
whateover; and that the invocation of 
the Virgin Mary or any other saint! 
and the sacrifice of the Maos as they 
are now used tn the Church of Rome 
are superstitious and idolatrous; and 
I do solemnly in the presence of God, 
profess, testify and declare that I do 
make this declaration and each and , 
every part thereof, in the plain and 
ordinary sense of the words read unto 
me, as they are commonly understood 
by English Protestants, without any 
evasion, equivocation or • mental res
ervation whatsoever, and without any 
dispensation already granted me for 
this purpose by the Pope, or any other 
authority or person whatsoever, and 
without any hope of such dispensation 
from any person or authority whatso
ever, or without thinking that І дог 
or can be acquitted before God or manl1 
tiTabsolved dMhh declaration or anf 
part thereof, although the Pope or any. 
other persons or power whatsoever 
should dispense with or annul the 
same, or declare that it was null and 
void from the beginning.’
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1 :■Пet Times
з be again dawning. People possessing 
lily keep sakea are haying them re-fin- 
ind re-plated, and many new ones are 
purchased. The new designs we show 
t best and most sensible shapes made 

Meriden Britannia Co. If your old 
■ or other silverware wants fixing Up, 
send it to the Meriden Company for 
. The result will surprise you. 
stock of the genuine “Itafer* **'"»-
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vers Bros.”
ks. Spoons, &c., is worth examining

be wscioui.Wood’s Phoephodlne, j
T The 6rmt ЕпдІігЛ litmedy. J 
■ Sold snd recommended by «Л 

drngglete In Canada. Only relt. • 
able medicine dleoovered. 8ІЛ 

guaranteet to cure all 
вав, all effects of aboso-

package 11,ala,IS. ОпвпЩрШш», 
Pamphlets free to any address, 

і Wood Compony,, w£ndâon Ont,

•band one
• Them was a hot thee in the old town on I ponant hold his jaw.’
Monday night when tba colored brethren got Ho was jut preparing to give an nnaol- 1
real mad in St. Pbiffip’a chnreb building, idled exhibition of bis ability in the hand Coasting, that geed old sport, is all the . ^ M
Tba s-f— was probably the most rxoitmg ont line, bot friands interfered snd the rlge st p,eent snd is not a lost art by an, j ^ mere/^*
of tbel kind ever held in St. John, contestante merely glared at enob other I m,|n|- Daring the past lew nights the Cwm MoGoldsrick strongly eensored 
VUions el rtzore, etc. eneoureged b, ebeere, hisses, admonitions m00BHgbt snd the favorable erudition oi (hg bwr4 ^ beeltb for net pa^ng Dr

The meeting wh «died b, C. E. Brao- 61 ‘seek him ВШ,,’ and other remarks the hiUl centinmed to bring man, out. Lost Mnrri. g kreer wiary. Ho thongbt .the, 
kett, FbUip Bnehlan, I. T. Kiobsrdion and I „hioh wonld have been in better taste m cllg street,. Carmarthen street, | |||BBj4 tssign as soon as the, bad settled

s’ . '. John1 Jsokion, trustees oi the Ferrie hind, the squared circle than in tba choie ot the WeBtworth street !ind the ever popular wUh Ц)(| dootor> tor that gentleman was
the, desiring to render en eeeoent of tbeh j church. The dispute, email n it was, Credle m were thronged. net llhly treated.
•Uwtrdship to tb* people ol tbe church. I „fficed te remove sn, cbnoe whmh mqjht I —------- ,Conn. Miffidge thought both Drs. БШ.

The meeting apaned with John Jeekwn ^ £££ ^„ іоом and The County Councillor, meeting, the ,nd Morris should have been psid at lent

In the ebair end • crowd in attendance eflort ш ит „g, to re- Board of Health report, and tax collect- |j0 per da, each,
that was limited only b, the cepscit, at Depot, Chief Jenkins, with ion, ete„ have been the «.use d mnoh pate unmn
tba room.g Instead of being in the lower ^ -orked’his we, to tbe ebairman’s comment in certnin local eirelea this week. I Tw0 Hebrews and an auetienaer, Inrn-
portionoi the building, -hiob is nnd «<» І Ability of n I Some w.rm word, wero passed «t I ilbed some tittle amnsement at tb. c,„
the devotional aaivian ol the oongrega- .. . Tuesdays meeting. In the matter °f I oonrt this weak. There wu a laog sea-
«ІОП, the meeting took place» the upper ” : md ] delinquent count, tax payers, Canno. 0B Thursday, there being Several
„ois. All (be trnriees were present and TtoaUM £ pro,-topnd •£ . Md U«U, Ud a verbal b.tti.,dafended ^ tnd some rem.ntt on the
John Kerf ns in attendant» as their kgal mmntn after tba room Geared, ^ m „ loBd m itl report. ntbedmUs L, docket. The session wss continued up
teprasentntive. Mr. Biahardson, tor the lor n low ol those most direoti, ^ flew tbe Betiel of Mafoking. W* L, ^ o’clock at night. It ia nldom a
rfWtM, submitted a eUtement oi recaps who »e-mned . eppend a few of tbe choice tit-bits. нніоп is necemry. On* of tba
end expenditure, and contended thattbe Conn. Chrirtie mid the financial comb- enn emmed some n-ne-ent. Itwnnn

„ board Intvaported 18 month* ago matand I wnantbmg . *ь!ГікмЛ ta Mama the lions ol the count, was deplorable. This action b, a firm of Hebrews, Hervaod A
O rfnven Hmsrbnd been stated b, A. I Each port, ia ineimad fobUme the I tionsol the conn , ^ ^ ^o]e ш wss Levy, against Dennis Burke, anetieanr. 

etberlnatty Helbad'venehers for nil the other for the manner m wb<* the meeting won T . md the Tbe piaintifis swore Act the, bed pnr-^2n.:n2i«d Aebrf.r^lendod. Jntwlmtwd. &ІЇІЇC » 2Ld nd«k nt Mr Burke's mmtin

-1».|B*— SwàTluîIZSî ’ть^’ЇЇГ.Ї "ôLl‘i.TtMm««wwUmbHjw-—Je*^2

ng .toot AffOS mon, Aa, to meet I lumin.ry,»MP«tm An \ Гмт іятЛ „,ів WBtB t0 ,ttwk the | ----- ------

---------------- - f, ,fV?f ^ higb.bMd«d pi.c. ot business ond if A* I wolves in Ae -аам old.rnt «m* ne glad
. seeanded b, Bev. Mr. Morky. AA* ”*?*•*•, luditor W0Bjd busy bin-til a. mnoh abaol L*. „g, en. btif of the wortd dorfnot
^rSiTsa^iulSr -------- --- ^^Li^^TrJn^d’Ï S e*h*rlel Ь ^
.« i*.. meeting express ppro і b,fMAtiv at ûeesnt in Doiioe I b* would find the. burden wonld be snitta

«2 tm tow^r^ti^togrf^no*. «ikb I griovenpe Aotifi go,baton * eommkto.
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Mr. and Mrs- John W. Fleming and 
Mr. Daniel Fleming of Brooklyn, N. V. 
arrived In the oltv on Thursday to 
attend the funeral of their mother,the 
late Mrs. Mary Fleming.

Frank MoOafferty, city editor ot th# 
Telegraph left on Tuesday of this week' 
for a well earned holiday to the New* 
England States. Mr. McCaiferty will 
return to his labors next week.

Mr, Frank H. Foster, of ,the firm OF 
Doherty & Foster,accompanied by Mr.' 
P. Mahony, of this city, are paying », 
Aisit to the sister pity of Halifax this 
week. The firm of which Mr. Foster is a 
member has the contract of providing 
uniforms for the.I. C. R. conductor»

Mr. M. F. Mooney expects to leave 
in a short time for Great Britain.

Mr. Jalneo H. Doody who had been 
on a visit to Ottawa returned on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kane Me- 
Laughlin, of Boston, who have been 
paying a very happy >klt to this city 
returned to their Boston home on Fri
day. They were accompanied by their 
'niece, Mia* M. Lowe; of Broad Street.
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rates, Time Tables, and 
irmation, call on neares1 

t or write

ath, D. P. A., O. P. R.
St John, N. В

Я. Wss №t №wwm№.
A young man with an impediment in Ms 

speech went to a stammerers1 institute and 
asked tor a course ti 1res! meat. The 
pretosior, who according to the Indepen
dent, hnd sn езга te the main chance, 
jg^ Urn if he wanted u Ml or a partiel

•A pp-partial ce-eenrs* Г 
HowmnA ota partial course f 
Enough so that wh-wben I go to a f-1 fi- 

florkf. and ask 1er a e e-aehr-^a- 
aath(wblatto bar.]*-! 
wo»*t w-wilt b-brfssel
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ME DOMESTIC BEEF, 
DLTRT ALL KINDS,
1 AND ONTARIO HAMS, 
LARD and SUET.
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•;V WsU-Вагпав toomotton.
Mr. R. W. Walker. Frink who baa

bmiigendtorthèjllK '
Company of T< 
twenty-six years, ha 
manursr for that
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•boat ell this, Bind. She *0*4 be wor- 

4 , tied with H.
I «une to get it* thet ihe could «bulge 

it before you mw it. explained Olfve, but 
U you му И I won't epeek of it. It wool3 
boelmoit • pity, wouldn't it P Just et 
the last.

I suppose «be had toe many lane, Agnes 
went on thoughtfully, but I had no one to 
ask about it, and

Oh, I know. Snob a lovely fan, too 1

«

""b*
who Mt at a to 

a names and

tropieti nights, when tbeigluo of 
moon is almoet'like an el«fri" !«■« 
light, the sailer horosesy i 
but.be has net had the foiithoagl 
provide himself with books. Yet «
•tonally be does get hold of |e good I 
or two and then it is quite pathetic to 
bow he will treasure them.

1 never wm in but one forecastle that 
had not a bible and a copy of Shakespeare, 
the property of
them voyage alter voyage. And 
boofca'gat road at tea with a, oloseneas and 
persistency oee may lock lor in vain 
tehore, eioept among etadtats.

Of the difficulty of reeding ia the fore- 
oastios of ships, ospetiaQy foreign ones,
Mr. ВаПп муе: ‘In ft* skip's forecastle 
it is soldo* postible to read at all, owing 
to the abeeooe of light either by day or by 
night. I have known *en expose the ship 
to tenible risks fro* Ire by sticking odd 
lengths of purlemed candle on the edges Ж 
of their bunks, so that they might have ™ 

light to see to road when lying down on 
the only spot on board rightly their own.
One man, an Amerioan of great mental 
qualities. I especially 
passion for leading was such that.be would 
sit up the whole night with a favorite 
author, Dickens fdrfpreferenee, and bribe 
his wet oh-mates heavily to take Me duties 
for him, such as wheel or lookout, so that 
be might (^remain undisturbed. Bent 
nearly double in Ms bunk, the miserable 
lamp hung upon a surreptitiously shifted 
hook so os to bring it nearer to him while 
still affording some light for Me shipmates 
to rise or retire by, he made • pathetic 

П . ^ . picture el the pursuit of literature under
lowered the window, looked it, turned out 'difficulties, yet one tonOtor tool! deep, 
the gas, |and clo«ed£the door leading into 
the hell.

і has certainly done a ‘ Oh, ;

embarassments that maetJmve crushed th ‘ My gla 
•Ptoit end parti;,Hi the effort, 'of any

fens,’ it looted Ethel. ‘Who gave that 
white end, dM ум му, mother f 

■That f Oh, H had no card, but you 
told *o, Olive that Mrs. Long thought of 
• faa,‘ sold Mrs. Orme. g ■
If exclaimed Olivo. «I don't 

her ever hearing Mrs. Long say—'
‘ ‘Won,,

you are 1' murmured 
. What do girls do

* . VA
■

t
1sggifts ine aaallbook, raised her І] have net appeared yet, 

hive they> whispered Mm. Orme.
‘ Would they be upstairs P asked Olive, 

in theeame tone. „ -
«Wm I upstairs Г demanded Mrs. Orme, 

libilaatiy.
• For the shoes,’ suggested Olive.

•Oh, yes, in the blue mum. Bet why It must have cost a tot 1 said Olive, 
should I carry them there P’ questioned She alweys liked thet geld filigree card, 
lire. Orme. '

Olive did net know, but she went at 
once and oame beck with glasses to bar 
band.

&

m
comic opera oompa 
of the ill-fated •< 
that stranded here, 
tomato role.

'Baton Redmond 
her work with D 
"Wang," gnd nos 
company, will be 
called "Her High* 

Edna Wallaoo И 
have had wough ol 
sparkler with Jen 
said that she will ! 
money at the head i 
Laughing Lady."

Bibert Edoeon is 
dramatiattion of Bi< 
story, "ВоМіем oi

Blanche Bates is 
“Under Two Flags, 
will take the pari

'IdonHkaow, I’m wee,'the atid. «I 
iergettiwm

ШЩт ouve.'
* Ska is ont doiag one enaadojou taut

• Oh. «he’s ont,’ repeated MmOmm, 
vaguely, her faoe ehorpening with anxiety 
no oho watched the maid detaefaa gtase disk 
from a mass of paper ribbons la tbs hex

, which had just

•Won,
«bd Ethel nodded briefly at the glittering 
out glass of the nswest gift. «yProno timo 
4o took up any particulars. ГП jest write 

of my oopy-boek notes. • Dour Mm. 
tivermoMi Your bOhutifui gift came'—

Matter міпа, you’re keeping yoar dear 
wits fa hand today,area’t you P Yesterday 
fnearly thanked Mm. Smythe effusively 
for Mrs. Diyton’s tea-caddy.

Well, if people don't put eerde in their dearest love of 'Ethel.' Thant The 
boxes, I can't help it I sighed the others errand I mean is about those white shoes. 
Гш doing the best I can.

Who sent that wMte ton beside yon. 
sweet heart P pursued the bride elect, who 
bad paused in her own work to oversee her 
parent.

‘That Г Mm. Omm took up the ton and 
opened it quiokly, as if expecting to sur 
prise the name of the giver among the 
Cupids and shepherdesses frisking across 
the silk within. ‘That is just what I ■ have 
been talking about. It had no card what
ever.’

і

Гм written |tbmn down. tightВ lean't afford to buy

who held on'«Aft - Ш
O Agnes, that's the one Aunt Baobel 

toft you in her will I
I'll *tod й tomorrow, announced its 

•Well. whoH ootid they have been Ге*, роемоиг, decidedly. Now it-s all settled
and we'd hotter go to bed.

•On the dressing-table, on top of several Olive went up to her cousin and kissed
bar cold cheek. Bid you hoar me climb 
fa P she asked.

I heard some one.

jone told me that,' asserted
about tike stiver,’ Mm. Ones..Mm. Long is • dear tid tody,' Ethel 

MM, in hoc stow, sweet way, 'bat I'll send 
Agnes that ton. Ife a pretty good une, 
too. Jena, find its own box and tie it up, 
I have seven others and I sha'nt miss it. 
Olive, dear, would you just toaveit at 
your house to* bar, and do ma list errand 
down town for me P I'll write a card and 
tb* it will be ой my mind. 'With the

tiahnad the delighted owner aloud.
:

other things. I have brought the handker
chief, but left thereat of them, more bits 
of papers, I think.’

‘Dearest mamma in her process through 
our roomi always leaves what in geology 
we used to cell terminal moraines,' mur

ed Ethel, without opening her eye*.
Later on, when Olive wont to the blue 

room for the night, she lifted the fragments 
ol the 'moraine' from her dressing-table, 
and o visiting.card dropped from the heap 
to the loot. She stood still in surprise 
when oho hod picked it up.

?
1 } <

ІгЯШ Oh, you’re splendid, Agnes I You're 
npt afraid of anything. I'm so relieved 
you don't mind it more. I wm afraid it 
would look careless to door Ethel, when 
she had not meant to ha so.

No, she never meant to be thenghtlem, 
Slid Agnes, in the tame quiet tone she had 
used before.

• -11

И --- Ьf

Where did yen му they ware, mother P-
Uano took them to the blue room. I 

have to go up to mine tor • pencil, end 
I'll bring them. Jane ie busy.'

Мм. Оте ми vaguely, gathered up • 
handful of articles which had collected in 
her lap during the afternoon, and btidmg 
them in an indeterminate grasp, drifted 
away—«о to speak—upstairs. She evi
dently disposed of them somowhoM on her 
wey, tor when she returned she brought 
only a box containing a pair ol satin shoes, 
sod wm soon complaining in a small voice 
that she ootid not find her eye-glasses or 
her note-book.

'You know you hove promised to itsу 
here overnight,' Ethel reminded Olive, 
without looking up from the note she woe 
writing. Olive hesitated.

'll Agnes 'does not come, Aunt 
Charlotte—4

•Gen get on for one night without either 
ol you', suggested Ethel, smiling as (he 
wrote.

•She ie so timid after dark and—'
‘She ought not to be humored. It 

makes dear old ladies selfish.'
Ethel smiled again at her flying pen,but 

•till Olive did not speak.
‘Never mind. Don't come dear. Per

haps you are tired.' Ethel's tone hod 
changed and the smile left her face.

Oh, I want to oome so much I cried her 
friend, eagerly.

Tuan come, Ethel told her, glancing up < 
with a trace of her old utile. I want you, 
Olivo.

bur, WfaOM
?

«

;• You’re always m sensible, Agnes, 
proceeded Olivo, with evident relief.’ 
Every one му» that. Good night I’

* Good night I Pll wait (tUljyonhavo had 
time to get intp the house.’

Olivo slipped out oi the window, and 
Agnes stood looking out for a tow 
ente titer she had watched her go up the 
steps in the gray light. She esreftily

?

VMise Agues Towns Anus,
m tain street.

■
(

>How did AgfiA cord happen to be 
there F Ethel would have mentioned re
ceiving a gift from her. Perhaps it had 
been in this room ever since she stayed 
overnight that time Ethel had the sprained 
ankle. Being very tired, ae (he finally re
alised that ihe was, Olive hurried her рм- 
parutions and soon toll asleep.

She awoke after some hours and lay 
•while, growing more clear headed every 
moment. Finally she rose, lighted the 
gae, and went to the little Ьмр of odds 
ai^d end* left by Mrs. Orme. There she 
found the note book which recorded the 
presents, an і ran her finger down the list 
ol the tost day's tributes.

‘White tau, - painted,' oho reed, but 
•gainst it wm no name. 'O poor Agnes I' 
whispered Olive.

Ethel, in the next room, turned in her 
sleep o few minutes later at the creak of a 
well known board in the floor outside of 
her half-open door.

•Whet is it P' she asked aloud.
•I'm oo sorry if I woke you,' Olive 

said softly. ‘I'm not ill, so don't worry.
•1 wasn't worrying door,' sighed Ethel. 

You aren't walking in your sleep by any 
ehanoe, are yon P‘

!iI
і Іі 'llm •Are you sum, mammi, dear? You 

know you sometimes—'
‘Ferbapa I do,' admitted Mm. Orme. 

•Bat this time I am quite positive I have 
made no mistake. Jane banda me a card 
just as soon as she opens a box. And I 
certainly never bad one for this fan. It is 
probably from old Mrs. Long. I thick 
Olive, or юте one, said the spoke of giv
ing a tan.'

•It's rather a good one, 'remarked Ethel, 
carelessly. 'That makes eight, doesn't it P 
ТЬем must be an Mm afloat that I am 
going to live at the equator. Dear Mrs 
Livermore: . Your beautiful gift came this 
morning. It wm m sweet in you—' 

•What should yon call this in the book?' 
questioned her mother, holding up en 
article with d storied prongs which Jane 
bad just excavated from pink cotton wool.

•I’ve not an Mm,
There’s something new invented tor every 
bride. Here’s Olive. She will know.

The girl who oome in with her round 
cheeks eglow from the October wind 
glinced at Ethel with • look of devotion 
which was plainly an habitual ехрмміоп 
with her -

* Jwater tailors.'

•I hope you never put off till tomorrow 
whet you can do today,' said the women 
who went about doing good, to the tramp.

•No,’ replied the hobo, obMntly, 'I 
allaient it offjindifioitoly.’

Then she Mt down upon • big rotojtoid 
her hMd on tile rolling plash arm, and 
burst into tears.

She slept little, but rose early, u nanti. 
ТЬем was a pouring rain .darkening the 
bleak morning, snd the library looked eo 
desolate that she went to the window 
where she had stood the night befoM.

What she mw there startled her and 
drove the color from her cheeks.

Ethel Orme, with her rain-coat on, but 
her blonde hMd Ьам, was running down 
between the dripping asters, wm crossing 
the itreet in til the mud and wind—Ethel, 
who wm always eo careful not to get her 
hoir out of curl or her pretty shorn soiled.

AgnM run to the door, unbolted it and 
flung it open.

У
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, love.

•E hel,’ ihe cried. • Hu anything hap
pened to Olive P*

• No,’ Ethel oame hurriedly up the 
steps м she spoke. • No, dear, not to

1.

if- I,:
!•No.'

The other promised, but ihe took the 
fan from the maid and laid it in its box 
Ьегміі, making an attmetive little parcel 
with white paper end pink ribbon. Then 
she carried it аогом thé itreet to the house 
in which ihe end her couiin Agnes lived 
with their sunt.

OltaMt*l« ї“*мЦ^“.1ір^Г dS ^mèttdnÏ. tomel*

long cloak to put on her ahoes, opened the Ï0 7°“*‘ . . _ , ...
side door noiselessly, and went out. * ,e *ound ont I‘° bomd 1*

She had never before been in the outer . ‘BowDdoMd, her friend followed her 
air at this hour of the night, end she *®to the library, 
hurried down the damp path between the 'Agnes, see that I' Ethel'* fair faoe 
asters, out of the goto end serose the flushed red as the took a visiting-card 
road. The faoe of her homo in the fight from her cost pocket and held it ont. 
of the street lemp looked м if it aaid> Agnss crumpled it in ber band.
•Huahl Hush I' 'Ob. that doesn't htipitl'eaM Ethel,

Olive went round the house, trying to still in the same breathless tone. ‘I got 
lift oeo after another oi the windows on np early to uk Olive why eho wu grow
ths gMond floori finally the tost one in ling shoot м late last eighty She wee, 
the boy slid np et her posh, giving ont • «sleep end didn't Ьмг mejeome in. I 
•tight grating nohe. Delia had toiled saw this card ken her dressing-table, 
ust where failure had bam expected of Then I knew—I kaew—Oh, I; can't му

anything; but—'
•Don't, Ethel I I understood.' Agnes 

assured bar.
•But I'll do hotter to-day I' exclaimed 

Ethel, hysterically. *1 promise 
Mud you Mrs. Livermore's stiver.'
; She guped, and again'JAgnes tried to 
Mop haras oka bald each other's hand* 
It was so new tor Ethel to 
this to Mying she was uweg.

•I'U taketbie back with me, sew 
*ho modo ом moco attempt at fig!
ia aMoAtobod ud tbs «Ub 
was stfll lying ea the Utit.
! і*У property, you know.'U—1 
sent you the beet eno.I had.

Dear Ethel I protested Agnee again. ;t - ,тшг****'

!

і •What shall 1 know P* she aiked. 'Not 
when your friend Agnee will oome home. 
She wm not on this train, and Aunt 
Charlotte is worried about her, for there's 
eo other till ton o'clock tonight. So she 
surely will not get here until tomorrow. 
Grandmother must have had one ol her 
attooke and kept her.’

•It's too bad !' mused Ethel. 'She is so 
clever about pecking, and mine ought 
to begin in the morning. Oh, ieo 
here, Olive I Today to Agnes's and the 
profits are gaged mm to cover only the 
actual coat of maintenance. The man 
agar of the otoN to a native, who «peaks 
English fluently, and has been from the 
etoh one of Mr. Danoon'o most powerful 
«upportOH.

The social ride of life ie not neglected, 
end among the sources of entertainment to 
a well-trained brass band which gives 
-open-air concerts during the 
•Mette. A large and commodious build- 
fag їм meentiy been erected on 
tbs moot attractive sitae tor the

if
'IіBf 5

f When Olive returned to the other bouse, 
her toot errand done,she found Mrs. Orme 
•till soltly complaining about the mysteri
ous disappearance of her glasses, and after 
dinner she searched for them while she 
helped to pick up the odds end ends that 
strewed the floor otter the day's work.

Mother end friend insisted that Ethel 
ohotid lie down upon the so ta, wMoh ahe 
dM with o little sigh end the remark, well, 
dent tire yourselves, dear people, adding, 
after ahe closed her оум, I'm mm the 
writing el notes том then pays for every
thing one goto. I'm tired to death of 
Mying, ‘thank you, ma'am.

Hot head, with ito fight hoir, locked it* 
best agafast the deep crimson pillow, and 
her long bine drew loll fa pretty Wdi 
from the sofa to the floor. Olive, on her 

of knee* upon the carpet, her hands filled 
of the with bite of paper, ribbon, string and box 

омом, glanced with admiration at the

і-aI '
I,It

*\I
v]Vurnщ i X < I

і« z
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itі і

f mM L t.le ' в-ber.
AU wae still within, and Olive climbed 

easily to the lodge, remembering fa time 
ithe crumpled newpopon nightly laid by 
her aunt's orders whOM the unwary burg
lar might rustle thorn, 

і She hod felt her way to tho paptle end 
•truck a match, wheel Ae stood stiff with 
fright at hearing a fafat oonnd behind hot. 

j Here it to, eaid a voice,end Olive turned 
;tka (Um of thé émail trama on her toe*.
I Agnee steed before her, and м dm 
•poke took a bo* from a fable near tqr and 

Ethel had tiwap been called a sweet bald ft «rit ta bar ommfa befoM Aay wm 
girl aad a pretty one. She rewarded with toft fa darkness.
^tos all who Mgyed her. Ш wh* Olive did not tea* it.
Ao Mid tarait to oftburol her two .faring at the dlsMrdod white paper andM,i

,-'а-.гбіяк5Ві- usstrst-zss:
ШШ* «И who from childhood fad you had come home. Yen took the tote ***** Ь*и«7. *o friend poT
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9Г£ьно явиш ОІ X оЬпїЄГу il post tbil lilt Ot 
" POMieffitto» will he three times .. long.

eemÎT tItwiU n0W be **•*■« to watch (or 
LL-T* the «•“* 01 esmeetnee. there ... in the 

’ ™ “ Oftrepeeted statements of Montreal oiti-
to dl Ü!L

,ЬМ iftlT "SS he CUM again

’ÏÏL itlvlt 0№fi,ieB“1 «bey would tek. c«re not to тім him. Mr. 

out шш* Smith іаібмі а рііоб tmoog ^be

comédiens ot the Bogtieh stego eed Me 
work in A Brsoe of Partridges

V (ИЦЦ
=8». which ebe

reef popular topicel George Emmet 
‘oute« way. Lew Hawkins,”. tb* is"

—•**v Ш’Ш iHBi
end witty

À.
lolk.wbowetoMnoyed.togettbetolmr 
end here en argument over the matter, 
they decided to dodge the lower garden 
and got the beet view of the otage possible 
under the ettoametanoee.

Judging by the drat week of the per
manent «took oompony at Prooter% the 
change ot polity lea good one. Perhaps 
the folk* who attend the western play
house want a change every new and then. 
For the coming week. "The Mysterious 
Mr. Bugle," which has only been

before, is annoaneod. The 
full east will beau follows i- Betty Fen- 
deere, Miss Eleanor (Browning; Alien 
Fondeore, Mr. J. B. Walker; Julia 
Fondaere, Miss Eugene Hayden; Tom 
Pollinger, Mr. A. F. Buohaaan; Samuel 
Tot* Mr. Hudson Liston ; Louisa Tote, 
Mrs. Era Vincent ; Bonaparte, Miss 
Marion Longfellow ; Chickwell, Mr. Ghee. 
Deland; John Hunter, Mr. Thomu 
Myers; waiter, Mr. Arthur Jarrett; 
Scroggins, Mr. Claude H. Cooper. "The 
Mysterious Mr. Bugle" will be preceded 
by a curtain-raiser, called "The Fair- 
weather Claim," presented by James W.

S: «.— .«ЛІК—
Wo- : ■ ф Ш

1 Я .. .

Franoaii next week dee* net do on enor- ^ 
mens burines* it wffl be a wrpriw. ft io 
caned "The Bead to Brin" 
eeenee are spoken oiin this wise; “There 
are esterai mechanical devions introduced 
in the various soenee, the 
•»• being that of the world

tt they had 
actor. My.When the,glrn of the 

tike an electric lamp .for 
has every chance to read, 
had the foiithought to 

with books. Tot oooa» 
, get hold of ► good book 
1 it is quite pathetic to see 

them.
■ but one forecastle that 
and a copy of Shabeepeasw.

man who held on 
attar voyage. And 
it Mb tirlth Д olotffléji 
I may look tor in vain

asms

Mildred Holland it now having daily 
rehearsals of bar atw] romantic daman.
The Lily and tha Prince,written by Carina 
Jordan, which will be produced in Buffalo 
the coming spring. Htr roto wiU bo timt 
of • young Italian girl, and calls for high Hew York 
comedy, ss well as a Ugh range of emot
ional work. The mono is laid ot Flereuoe 

У Italy, the load ot hrjghtnos» 
w. Miss HoÙaad ta vary i 

pleased with the now play and, hopes to 
duplicate the
The Power Behind the Throne.

Delta Fox's new starring tour untier the 
direction of John Levy, will begin ot 
Peterson, N J, nest Monday night, whan 
The Little Mam‘selle, a new and original 
comedy written especially for Miss Fox by 
John Fowler, will receive its premiere.
The soenee oi the comedy pew at Band1*
Comers, a ictitious settlement in Hew 
Jersey._ The ploy is sstd to be of the sert 
fevered by Lotto. Its title ohareotar is a 
mischievous orphan taken from a French 
convent and adopted by a kindly deaooa 
oi the Comers. Although American bom, 
the orphan's almost wholly^French lifo has 
pitched her temperament out of any pee- 
sibta harmony with too poaoelul unambiti- disinclination of

Щ
‘ШM - ■, of course.

L > WiUiam BluadeU, who has boon won 
haw ш venous opom companies end is 
new With Fronds Wilson, it to head* 
oomk opera company and Clara Urine, 
of the Ш-tatod ' Girl bom Parie” Co., 
that stranded here, is to ptay the leading 
female roto.

m
$

от : «
prison. This is n

On Monday, ot the ooodemy, ho is to revoking soono, showing the 
brood daylight of- one of its

feature too

minprosent to Montreal The Tyranny of Tears, 
a comedy that had exceptionally suooeatful 
run* fas New York and London and is ot 
that sweet simple order, whieh tolls of 
domestic eccentricities, whereby a young 

becomes jealous of her husband 
without any provocation. The ploy will, 
it is said, be presented hero with the 
cast, scenery, etc ; which won for tt the un
animous praise of the theatre-goiag public 
of both New York and London. Support
ing Mr. Ktoveo Smith is Miss Margaret 
Bohineon, one of the beet actresses on the 
American stage, and unquestionably one 
of the handsomest women of the profession 
together with an exceptionally strong 
coat. 'The Tyranny of Tears,’ was drat 
produced in London, at the Criterion The
atre, wham the roto now ployed by Mr. 
Smith wm interpreted by Ghas. Wyndham 
and he (cored one ot the greatest aueooss 
es of his theatrical career, and went far to

iniî»3â :v
де- MW

(bowing in full view el the audiOEoo the 
timons Broadway subie cars in full 

an really the

U >
'Helen Redmond, remembered hereby 

her work with De Wolto Hopper, to
she mod* as Aria hi

«•Wong,» end now of the “Flomdom"
ty ot reading in the fore- 
•«регіаПу foreign ones, 

it'In On ship's foreoastto 
able to read at all, owing
flight either by day or by
Down men expo* the ship 
bom Itoby sticking odd 
mod candle on the edges Ж 
*o that they might hove W 
ad when lying down on 
board rightly their own. 

of gnat mental 
omembor, whose 

ing woe such tbot.be would

moot realistic aver attempted on anycompany, will be the star in an opera
stage, and clearly 
that “The Bead to Burn" is positively » 
wneatfoeal melodrama ol the higher type. 
Incidentally to the ptay the andtanoo an 
given a chance to sea anal hedger gun, 
one oi the most desperate plots eve,
•МмппіаЛ и

the factcalled "Her Highness."

Edne Wiltaoo Hopper does not 
hove had enough ot starring as the joint 
•parkier with Jereme Sykes, and it is 
said that she will hack herself to make 
тому et the hood ot 0 pieoo called “The 
LinghtogLody."
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, : -a One feature of the thoabieel season in 
London.hit year wm the greet number ofCastle, Bestom Bedford and HelenBibert Edeion is to be the star in the 

dramatisation of Richard Harding Davis's 
story, "Soldier* ot Fortune.!' ,

Blanche Bites is to give e Mg revival oi 
“Undor Two Flags,“ and Burr Macintosh 
will take the part formerly played by

Harrington. The vaudeville set* will ha 
unusually diverting, and have been 
secured at great expense. First and 
foremost on the list ta Peter F. Dailey, 
the effervescent comedian, who for three 
seasons kept New York in an nproir,

revivals of old ptay*. Altogether there
were about toy new pieces, while thou 
were thirty reproductions (of earlier 

. This proportion is quite 
mon. It is accounted tor partly ky the 

to risk money 
in new ventures in * time oi theatrical do- 
pression, such m that which followed upon 
the death oi Queen Victoria. Jut now 
nothing is doing in the London theatrical 
world. Ail the ’playhouses 'are occupied 
by old pieces or Christmas novelties ef.the 
juvenile (variety. An awakening may bo 
looked foi in a tow weeks.

totally

e night with o favorite 
for'prsferenoe, end bribe 

heavily to take Ms duties 
wheel or lookout, so that 
tain undisturbed. Beat 
Ms bunk, the miserable 
a surreptitiously shifted 
ng it nearer to Mm while 
me tight for his shipmates 
by, he nude • pathetic 

rsuiloi literature under 
me faniliar to all deep-

■
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Mis* Amelia Bingham will inaugurate 

her second season as an actress manager ha 
New York, at the Bijou Theatre, on 
Monday, January 37th, presenting as her 
initial ptay Lady Margaret, a drama hi 
four acts, freely adapted from the French 
by Edward Bow, the English dramatist, 
who prepared the stage versions of Pris
oner oi Zaodo, and Under the Bed Bobo. 
Mia* Bingham has made several note 
worthy additions to her company for this 
production. The cast in its entirety will 
include Frank Worthing, Charles Wsleot, 
Ferdinand tietiwbalh, Arnold Daly, 
Edward 8. Aboies, Vetner Gorges, Mrs. 
Charles Wollot, Minnie Dupree,
Irish, CorajTenter, Madge Carr Cook, 
Bijou Fernandez, Marian Gardiner,Teresa 
Maxwell, Harriett Sawyer and Grace 
Wood.

і
N '

ver pat off till tomorrow 
today,1 said the woman 
Icing good, to the tramp, 
the hobo, absently, ‘I 
difinitely.’ Ей
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Гне
> Medal, The Theatre Boyei is to have imwIw 

•eiqne next week. Two Mvelttos will be 
produced by the company, one called -The 
Vanishing Brigadiers’ end the other « The 
Fate oi the Gondoliers,’'both of which ore 
••id to be entirely new to the burlesque 
stage.

In the olio ore Mise Lido Dexter, who 
calls herself the Modern Diana ; Edwins 
Mercier, negro song singer and dancer; 
McDonald Brothers, Irish comedians ; 
Berol and Baroi, the artist and ragpicker: 
Kelly {end Been, grotesque acrobats, and 
Percy Walling, in illustrated wag*. The 
show concludes with the burbtta ‘ At Sul
phur Springs.’
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Clyde Fitch has received on offer for the 
prowatotioa of hie latest enoeew, ‘The Girl 
and the Judge,’ in London, but beta 
able to give m answer until be has heard 
from Miw Annie Bussell as to whether or 
■ol aha wiU go to London to appear in the
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Whso;:ft* ibeHiA
The hospitality of Soot land ie quite a*

l well established is the hospitality of Ire
land, but the canniness of the Soot, which 
Ьм passed info a prevorb.ie likely to tip- 
sort itself at ейу stag*. A*, the 
toils this story, it cannot bo suspected of 
proving false to ita own countrymen.

An Irish friend insisted that n
should stay st hie heure instead of a 

hotel, and kept Mm there for s month, 
paying tho host fa detail, even to treatto* 
Mm to all places el smuwment, paying all 
tha eah tores and the rest. When lha 
visitor wm returning to Dunedin, *0 
Irishman enw Mm down to the 
end they went
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touting to me. Of coarse tint mesn.it
__ _______ . Jp* u. hard m «*»• ■« look like • fright
Id. AhMt the first рм 1 rso sores. WOMAN, WHYf-Yoe boss .sllow

IBsFE'-m
^bj’s earn# up to me on the street sad Pito mgttiato the sj.tem and restore to
wanted to know Ifi knew s ft How named the cheek the healthful rosy bloom and

H&=2rM -
«I guess not’ he replied, though he jUnfin theatre to woman to ftoatl- 

1W>.krd Madam, I paid s‘l.60 tor this seat, and
till he g^back. ^otfitÆ -Jot

to defeat the ends of legislation. я„;,м .ii yi.i., ..а и.., м. .... w. *
The Study always Is to formulate eueh ifojt think he's oemeon any game on ln •n* Steam-Heated Flat.—'John, 
eOdas of patUamentary law as will be most, Де looked like a deoent toiler.- Геа last he* to see the doctor, and he 
nearly parfeet in their application. ! І .ц w * „keying,' said tha drmni sayal aaiet stay in the warmest efdnuo^;

The House of Bepresentathrm ai the Bar, 4hatl ».*■■» “ ь-тг"* oranly betted room in the bouse.' Then
beginning of a new Congress frequently end toughed tffl my sides wan sore. 1 *« b“* the refrigerator.’ ^

bee a rigorous discussion of the rules, told the old man that hi* check was not THE GREAT SERPENT OF ALL 
TMe year then wee an attempt in the worth the paper It was written on end DISEASES.-Kidney diseases may well 
caucus of Republican member, to secure that he ought to have known better and °* U*d the ‘boa constrictor* disease, 
oertrin modifications of the old code, «a all that, and he finally grew quite in- ЇЖь tafotib 'ttohtms
which was defeated. Then the Democrat* digant and said : till tile is orusbed out, tot the great Sonth
tried on the floor lo accomplish the same -I don't believe, he wu any such chap. American Kidney1 Cun treatment has
nto’st.1 With0a‘ ,300e" °M He^^b'bâok.tdo.rioek^dl'U S^riyTn^h^^" 
oode stands. bet he'll oome. I'm an old hayseed, but lease, heal and <mre -Sold by A. Ohip-

I knew а і ood man from a bad one.1 man Smith.
•You'll never see him again, and you'd 

better lookout or somebody will get your 
boots.'

•But I'm sure he'll oome. I've got $20 
here as says he will.'

•I didn't went to add insult to injury, 
but - the old chap was so sure and saucy 
about it that I put up my twenty totesob 
him a moral lesson. A policeman was 
stakeholder, and we had only five minutes 
to wait. Then John South turned up, 
paid the $10 and took back his cheek, 
end of course I lost my $20 and Was 
humiliated into the dust besides. The old 
hayseed called the turn on me by advising 
me not to far from my hotel and to leave 
my watch in my room, and I was fall of 
grief for three days. Then, on a corner, 
a mile away. I caught him playing the 
same trick and understood that it was a 
put up job.

•And that assuaged your grief,' was 
suggested.

•Well, perhaps. At least it made me 
realise that I was the biggest am in the 
United States.*

r ' t ^]... -^г—...____ ' : J«

’ Are you takfae 
«to cabinet mini,

■ршеи;

L* : , use,’ answered 1 
respectfully.

mm m.'У . --V02A. ' ' «Ж- <- f
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JpÆMtAZZ.
dore,’ or of parliamentory prifaN «to to 
the deliberations of a legislatiya body. In 
any kind of contest strength and seal may 
ge down in defeat before superior skill in 
taking advantage ef toe rules. It often 
happeao in toe fierce political encounters 
in Congress, >

A deliberative body must have rules, 
even though in operation they sometimes
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mgner umty of'one PHtKL ,
Every woman should know thht the , 

general health depends on the local 
womanly health. Irregularity, weaken* 
ing drains, inflammation, ulceration 
female weakness are disorder» which sap 
the woman’s strength and destroy her 
happiness with her health. y,, v

Apis’isissat; *
ecriptitm will effect e complete sure df 
Womanly diseases. It Is n reliable rego-

‘The literary buimeis,’ sighed the stngg- women well.
ling author, as he opened a two pound ro- Sick and ailing women are invited to

correspondence Is’held as sacredly cot* 
fideutfal and womanly confidences are 
guarded by strict professional privacy.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

In a little over thirty years, assisted 
hie medical staff of nearly a score of 

-yridan», Dr. Pierce, chlaf consulting 
physician to the Invalida’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. .7., has 

' and cured more than half a mil.

$' і
VERSATILE BULBES.

Emparer William of Germany recently 
surprised an institute of naval architects 
by taking tbs platform ft its annual meet
ing, and delivering » thoughtful address 
■on the relation of naval development to 
-ton needs and nias of different nations. 
A few days later ho discoursed, on another 
publie occasion upon national ideals, in 
wraJplnro. These are the latest among 
мишу manifestations of the smsring ver
satility for which he is distinguished.

One of the most noticeable changes in 
England since the accession of King 
Edwabd is that royalty no longer keeps 

ml oof ;from the people. The King and 
queen are seen frequently fa public. The 
king interests himself in polities, in the 
army, in literature. Ha regulates person
ally all matters of court etiquette, and 
there are probably no details of the ap- 
prosching pageent >1 the coronation to 
which he has not given attention. Mr. 
'&ВЖВТ Lee completes his 1 Dictionary’ of 
National Biography’ tad receives • letter 

-of appreciation .from the king, ae fee tail 
volume goes to press. Sir Thomas Litton 

-returns from his endeavor to • lilt’ the 
American cup, and is rewarded by a per
sonal tribute from the king.

President Roosevelt is another exam
ple oi versatility. In the drawing room 
or on the plains, leading a dance or break
ing a bronco, he is equally at ease. He 
has an athlete’s love for outdoor life, yet 
he bee written books enough to fill a 
sizable shell. He has helped to direct the 
-navy, hat served personally in the army, 
-and has gained distinction in civil dominie- 
trsticn in city, state and nation.

A fine new portrait of King Edwabd 
:VII., engraved on steel and printed in 
-color, may be bought at varions prices, 
from a ha’penny upward. It is the new 

і postage stamp ol Ecglind—a New year,
• card to the writing world.

The gills made during 1901 to about 
•one, hundred and fifty inilitntions of 
learning in this country aggregated more 
.-toon eighty one million dollars. It is a 
-vail, impressive sum—lets, to be sure, 
than the value oi our corn or wheat or 
-cotton production, hot likely to raise on 
-even more vslusble crop.

;
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Upon the rules of any deliberative body 

depends the power ot the minority party, 
end especially the opportunity of the in
dividual member of either

■ t■-V
1

I ■ ІЇ ' 211 jority or
minority. ' In the House the membership 
it so Urge that little power of initiative is 
left to the individual member ; the leaders 
of the majority party,whichever it happens 

be, held the oenieot of affairs in a firm

І Ж IN HEART DISEASE IT WORKS 
LIKE MAGIC.—"For years my greatest, 
enemy was organic Heart Diseuse. From 
uneasiness and palpitation it developed ] 
into abnormal action, thumping, flutter™; by 
and ohoking sensations. Dr. Agnew’s ph 
Cure far the Heart gave instant relief, and 
the bad symptoms have entirely disap
peared. It it a wonder worker."—Rev.
L. S. Dana, Pittsburg. Pa.—Sold by A, 
Ciiipman Smith & Co.

• Ii von should evpr meet • man who 
teemed to be yoor ideal you would consent 
to marry him wouldn’t you t naked the 
confidential girl.

• No, indeed,’ answered Mies Cayenne.
* I should avoid him at mueh as possible 
to os fa keep the illusion bom being die-

II grasp.
The Senate, being a smaller body, 

allows unlimited debate ; minority mem
bers are tons able sometimes to accomp
lish by indirection what they could not do 
on a square vote. Both elements ere 

.needed in It wall king—the firm bend ol 
the majority, and deference to individual 
rights. Inasmuch as every measure. must 
pits both houses ol Congress, a tab bal
ance usually results.

і
furn. lion women.

There is no similar offer of free con
sultation by letter which haa behind it 
a physician of Dr. Pierce’s eminence ahd 
success, or an institution of world-wide 
fame each ae the Invalide* Hotel and 
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N, T. 

Write to Dr. Pierce and obtain •

. І

■:

specialist’s opinion absolutely without 
charge or fee. II

WAS NEARLY ORAXY,
«I was pleased that Dr. Pierce answered or 

letter,» writes Mrs. C. W. Young, of Bout* 
Regent Street (Lee Park), Wilkesbarrè, Penns. 
41 am perfectly willing for yon to us» my name 
end address, as I think it my duty to let the 
people know what a wonderful medicine yon 
пате. When I had those mishaps I began to 
think I would never have children, ahd my 
husband always said that if I would take your 
medicine I would soon be all right. My back 
need to almost break and I -would get sick at 
my stomach and have such headaches X did not 
know what to do ; they used to set me nearly 
crazy, and I used to dread to get up, I felt SO 
bad; then I began taking your medicine. 
When baby was expected I took it all the time 
I was that way. I felt fine all the time and X 
never get those dizzy spells now. I hardly 
have » nervous headache any more. X have a 
perfect romp of a boy ; he is the light of our 
пофе. I am now twenty years old and mv 
baby is almost eight months old. X now 
well, and weigh i8o pounds, and the baby S3M 
pounds. We feel very grateful for the good 
your medicine did for us. We are both healUty» 
thanks to Dr. Pierce*» medicine.» *

ALMOST A SKEUTOH.
has done at

TWENTY YEARS OF BRONCHIT
IS. Captain Dunlop, ot Kingston, com
mander of the steamer 'Bohemian,’ of th- 
B & O fleet, aiiff .red unceasing! 
tjr years, end although he took 
all that time permanent retail was not ob
tained until be used ‘Catarrboaone’ which 
cured him quickly ond permanently. The 
Captain aaye, ‘Catarrhezone if the beet 
cure for Bronchitis on the face ot the globe 
pleasant to use, quick to relieve end sure 
to cure.’ Catarrboaone ia a wonderful 
treatment tor all diseases oi the Tnroat, 
Lunge and Bronchial Tubes. Two mouth’» 
treatment, price $1 00, email eia« 26 ote. 
Druggist* or N. Poitou ft Co ; Kingston, 
Out.

1
•MY STOMACH GAVE OUT EN 

T1RELT and I suffered untold agonies.’ 
This was the experience ol Mr. D. G. 
Whiddeu, Postmaster, Eeit Wentworth, 
N. 8., after three attacks of L« Grippe. 
Doctors and doeee gave him no perman
ent relief, but Von Stan'e Pineapple 
Tablets bad the permanent virtue thst won 
him book to porteot health—pleasant and 
harmless but powerful ana quick. 86 
oente.—Sold by A. Chipmen Smith.

!
И:

ly tor tweno 
treatment-
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Sweetness Long Drawn Ont.
A Washington man declares that the 

average stenographer will not loam to 
•poll correctly until the millennium comes. 
In rapport ol hie opinion he relates hie 
experience with u young woman whose 
•polling m be describes it, bad an 'en 

gaging originality,' but who was ю ami
able and even tempered that he seldom 
found heart to rebuke her.

One dur she appeared before him with a 
neatly written letter for a Southern cor
respondent. He hastily looked it over,

‘See hero,' he. raid, "you've spoiled 
ugar lugger.'

The young woman looked at it a mo
ment critically, and then her face brighten
ed as ebo replied :

•So I have. How самім» of me I I don't 
see how I came to leave out the ‘h.‘

, •Whet lovely black eye* she hat !'
‘Yes hereditary ’
•Ah I I suppose her mother' —
•No, her father, He was a pugilist.'

ITCHING. BURNING, CREEPING, 
CRAWJNt Skin Diseases relit ved in a 
few minutes by Dr. Agnew's Ointment. 
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves in
stantly, and cures, Tetter. Salt 
Rheum, Scald Head, Eczema, Ulcers, 
Blotches, end all Eruptions ol toe Skin. 
It is soothing end quieting end not* like 
magic in all Baby Humors, Irritation of 
the Scalp or Bashes during teethimt time. 
86 cents e box.—Sold by A. Chipmen 
Smith.

THE KINKS AND TWISTS IN 
RHEUMATICS BUGGED ROAD -For 
4 years the wile ot a well-known Toronto 
physician was on crutches from Rheuma
tism Scourge, ahd not until she begun 
using' Sonth American Rheumatic Cum 

"could ebo get в minute’s permanent нііеі 
from pain. Fear bottles anted her. 
Write tor confirmation it yon’M sceptical. 
Sold by A. Chipmen Smith.

.Passing It esL
Ambrose—Archibald’s в maun fallow; 

he will never lend you a dollar.

;
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Advise to Mothers.

It yonr little boy or girl comes borne 
with a som throat, the fint thing to do ii 
to rub the throat and cheat with Potion’s 
Nerviline. Don’t be afraid to nee Nervil- 
ine freely—a whole bottletol wouldn’t burn 
or blister the tendereit skin. Rub in until 
all taken up by the porte, and juet before 
the child goes to sleep give him a glees ot 
hot water into which SO drops of Nerviline 
haa previously been stirnd. This 
pleasant and speedy cum. Large bottle* . 
26 cents.

y
Prescription* 

much for me,» save Mrs. Susan Weast of Lawn» 
date, Cleveland Co., N. C-, "that I feel it my 
duty to write to you and tell you I think ft 
saved my life. I had been under the treatment 
of two doctor»—had two mishap#. I was slmoat 
a skeleton, weighed only seventy pounds. A 
friend of mine recommended Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, and when I commenced , 
to take it my health began to improve greatly. 
In ten months I was e happy mother. X had 
only taken віх bottles and have never taken any 
medicine since, of any kind, and now weigh iw 
pounds. I am now i waiting the coming or 
another child in the beat of health, 
say too much in praise of your 
aeription.*»

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets sre at 
мни the moot agreeable end meet effec
tive laxative for women’s use.

•Your 'Favorite-

2
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heurt troubles 1 
Tobacco, if it ba 
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The completion oi too Uganda Reiboad 
is another notable Step la the development 
el British commercial end political power 
in Alrfae. Connecting Mombeee on the 
east coast with Like Victoria Nyanee the 
toad net only open* avast region to trade, 

' but furnishes a base far controlling toe 
aouroei.of the Nile and consolidating Brit
ish interests in central oast Africa. The 
importa»» of otter events fa the dark 
continent has withdrawn attention from 
this great enterprise, which, nevertheless, 
has been quietly pushed to a successful

The president ot Bgyn. Mawr College 
declares that onto year toe girl students el 
institution fat faOM rounds of beef and 
mtten pèr bsad than fa the year pre
vious, and that each freshman class ia 
Mere athletic and in better pbyrieal con
dition time tie predecessor. Parents and 
mducaten elflfa ire learning that success 
•n life is often due to being Mg and 
ttaaltby. PoAfastrith tba pamfagoltbe 
-fpie sad dogghntt hack’ even country

ga. afcaua |m fcL.- Іщімшпма simile,L-

Мов of a university : 'a body of well-fed 
’ ” ’ " els who devote to* strength to

* ■ . ill ~.i .. . . . !

Ideetilylng tbs ipsolss.
Lord Justice Mathew ,of England is a 

man of inch mild and kindly exterior, with 
nob gentle voice and manner, that almost 
invariably be gives the ітрміаіеп of being 
a simple country; gentleman rather than an 
expert and profound lawyer.

This was evidently the idea of a pro
fessional seller of painted birds, who some 
years ago met h<m in the neighborhood of 
the law courts, and exhibiting one ot his 
birds, neked him if he could toll to what 
specie* it belonged.

The judge stopped, examined the bird 
with greet вам, pretended to admire the 
geudy plumage, examined it again, and 
then remarked :

I do net flunk I have ever seen a bird 
exeetiy like toil, but judging from toe оЦ 
proverb tool ‘Bird* of • leather flock to 
getter,’ I should say it was a jailbird.

Entertainment st St. Bose's Hal], FalrvUle.

St. Rose’s Hall, Fairville, was 
crowded on Monday evening when the 
young men put on their amateur 
theatricals, Under the Flag and 
Troubles of An Actor. Other features 
were offered, each receiving well- 
earned applause.

SEND FOB

Can; lorthWest ,
BOOKLETS AND MAPS

Є
Arthur—Oh, be’o not the woret; haul- 

other man whoways tolls you of- 
might fend it.

I
Sewing Circle Extends Thanks.

The thanks of the sewing circle of 
St. John the Baptist church, Broad 
street are extended to Manchester, 
Robertson & Allison, Macaulay Bros. 
& Co., and Waterbary ft Rising for 
donations of wearing apparel and 
boots in connection with the circle’s 
work.
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A LAND Illimitable with 
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166 AoMs Free to each Adult Male.
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X. Ungar’s Leant 

Cleaning weak.W. H. C. MscKsy
C. P. A. St. John.
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to A. J. HEATH, D. P.
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The "Albert" Toilet Soap O/B 
Baby’a OwwAoap make* yoang- 
•tee* dean, awooQ end fraah.
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Intercolonial BailwiyT, r.
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ОогИееШ Skirt Protector 

should not be пяеД as s 
binding—it is a physical 
impossibility for any kind of 
a binding to outwear a skirt.

Corticeill Protector Braid 
should be sewed' on 
not turned over—one or two 
rows of stitching—one at 
upper edge of braid and-the 
second near the bottom of 
tha skirt

Put on thus It to a real 
1 ‘ protector ” — its perfect 
shade match такеє a deslr-
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tient outlet fi* 
onward all day to
і
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I Genuine TUIM8 WILL LEAVE IT. MM .[ *
HrtЩ Thereder lAtnooiil luUput twoe<ek>ek the 
mvrlsge ol Мім Jessie Meiroe rod Mr Jens Me* 
OUr«td took pleee. the ceremony wee регввтЦ 
et the hoche of t he bride. King street eesfc, by Bet. "* 
Дк. Штьт h tttVHMiM el elewoftber^Ut- 
vwtod Weeds of the oontrectlog perttee. The

eowi
of white silk with ee overdree» of white orgendle 
with white eetia trlmmings. She wee attended by 
her sister, Mee I. are Meeioe who wore s pretty 
pihh eilk with і grey elbstroee overdreea. The 
groom wee supported by Be?. H. A. Hee lam. 
After luncheon wee served the happy coop le left on 
a trip to Halifax. The bride wee the recipient o 
many hand so— presents ammg which wee » 
reception фгіг end e beautiful marble clock.

of Mrs. George Gregg, Cerleton, was 
the soses of e pretty wedding oe Theredsy morning* 
when her denghter Blanche wee nutted la marriage 
to Mr. Rimeay Wilson. Toe ceremony was per* 
termed by Rnv. J. Burgees in the presence of the 
immediate tdendi ol the contracting pertiei. Alter 
the wedding breakfast Mr. end M s. Wilson left 
tor their now borne in New York followed by the 
good wishes of their many frleads.

Mrs. H. H. Pickett was celled to Bexton on Mon 
day on eooonnt ol the eeiion| illnese of her mother.

MtoeMacneUy who his been visiting friends in 
Montreal returned home this week.

Mrs, T. L. Murphy reaeived her nlends this 
week at her home on Charles street.

Mrs. T. Morrison of Fredericton spent tae fire* 
pert of the week in the city.

Mr. J. ▲. Clarke left, on Wednesday afternoon 
tor Hew York, where he will take the8. b. Wends 
for England on Saturday.

Mr. T. O. Allison is ill at hb home.
Some of the lad tee of this city have furnished a 

room tor themselves, end will have a curling club 
of their owe. Mrs. A. B. Ho'.ly end Mrs. Arthur 
W. Bhsrpe are leaders In the movement. Their 
room is prettily carpeted and handsome pictures 
adorn the walls. The club has not been organised 
yet, but it is expected rinks will soon be formed and 
active ploying 
ladies have been on the ice on the afternoons dur
ing the week, end proved themselves re у clever 
curlers.

Mr. В. H. Allen of Moncton is spending a few 
days in the dty.

Mise Mabel Peters of the Clifton House, left on 
Monday afternoon for Boston. Miss Peters will 
be absent about six weeks during which time she 
expects to visit Washington and Jamaica,

About forty of the young friends of Mias Nellie 
Cappers of Bridge street, took possession of her 
home on Wednesday night. The party was a gen
uine surprise to her bit before many mlnntee had 
elapsed the rooms were in readiness and a very 
pleasant e vening was spent in games, dancing and 
music. Aoout mldnleht supper wee served afte 
which the happy crowd dispersed.

Mrs. Walter Goldiag received her friends at he 
home on Metcalf etrett, this week.

Best Wednesday afternoon a lecture and an 
afternoon tea will be held by The Women's Ar t 
Association. Mise M. Barry Smith will deliver 
the lecture.

Carter’s
Uttie Liver Pills.
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■ ", ; :i

Must law Signature of
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able bottom finish for any Mskirt.
omnt.
m LIVER.Bold everywhere 4 cents 

«yard.

The genuine has this 
label

-r Momcton, If. October 
GKO. CABVГИ ЄвИПРАПМ.1
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> BABY'S* CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Snowball ol Cbatbam.
Mtoa Tweadla ol Chatham Is ipaadmg . law days 

In the etty-
One ol the plaaianteat event* of the eeeeon was 

the At Home alven by the Y. M. A. olSt. Patera 
church to their lady Manda on Monday night. The 
hall was tastefully decorated lor the оссміов. 
The pillars of the hall were aatwined with red. 
white and blue aad loops bon* from the celling 
and walla, and potted plante were placed 
thro* ghont tee 
the address ol welcome which was vary nicely dé
liré red. The following programme wee then ren
dered. Chorue, Y. M. Ai piano eolo. Mise Ma
honey; reading. Mill Beekley | vocal solos, Mias 
Gertrude McCann, Мім T< mney ; Mr. PUnn. Mr 
Onmpbell ; plane sola, Mr. Jaesph МпІаПуі grsm- 
epnoms selections, Mr. Burns, reading, A. P. 
O’Bonika; сака walk, Маша O'Hara aad Morphy, 
piano selectloa Mtoa Julia Mot arty. lea erase, 
cake, cedes and confectionery ware served daring 
the event nf and gamea were alio Indulged in until 
about : midnight when the hippy crowd 
all expressing themselves thoroughly pleased with 
the pleasant evening they had spent. Among 
those promt were:—

SKIN=

In all the world there is no other treatment
ao pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pro
serving, purifying, and beautifying the axing 
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every ha* 
mor, aa warm baths with Corromu. Soap, 
and gentle anointings with СопоижА (oink* 
ment), the great akin cure.

That Famous English Home Dye
Maypole 
Soap !

. Mr. J. Belaid Boarke gavecommenced. Several yoaag

NEARLY ORAZYm
led that Dr. Pierce answered wj 
> Mrs. C W. Young, of South 
(Lee Park), Wilkesbarre, Penna. 

y willing for you to ust my name 
u I think it my duty to let the 
what a wonderful medicine you 
I had those mishaps I began to 
l never have children, and my 
ye said that if I would take your 
uld soon be all right. My back 
t break and I would get sick at 
ad have such headaches I did not 
do; they used to set me nearly 

ised to dread to get up, I felt SO 
began taking your medicine, 

is expected I took It all the time 
у. Г felt fine all the time and I 
6 dizzy spells now. I hardly ever 
• headache any more. I have a 
of a boy ; he fa the light of our 
now twenty years old and my 

t eight months old. 1 now fee 
;h 180 pounds, and the baby S3M 
feel very grateful for the good 
did for us. We are both healthy, 
fierce’s medicine."

1ST A SKELETON.
Prescription* has done m 

says Mrs. Susan Weast of La 
і Go., N. C., «that I feel H my 
to you and tell you I think ft 
I had been under the treatment 

—had two mishepe. 1 was slmost 
sighed only seventy pounds. A 
e recommended Doctor Pierce's 
ription, and when I commenced 

—lth began to improve greatly,
I was a happy mother. I had

(yticura
irooÎKf.JMsü.teffeïï;, esc*

war ** All About the Skis, Scalp, aad Uair,Mftss.

і
I

EVERY HUMOR

Washes and Dyes at one operation.
VMisses

;Gertie McManus, 
Nellie Driscoll,
Nellie Kerrin, 
Margaret McClmskey. 
Agnes Marr,
Minnie Leonard, 

Agnes McCarthy, 
Laura McCormick, 
Joele Ritchie,
Lissie MoSberry, 
Annie Qninley,
Mamie O'Neil.
Mary MoSberry, 
Mary MoMann,
Lon Harrington, 
Maggie McPeake, 
Alice Campbell, 
Agnee Harrington, 
Grace Collins,
Bertha Downey, 
Laura Barm,
Clara Maloney,
Evelyn Kerrin,

Beatrice Black, 
Eileen O'Callaghan, 
Jail a McCarthy, 
Mmnle McCann, 
Katie McCann,
Bertie McCormick, 
Nellie Colline,
Joele Marr,
Lindla King,
Agnee DeForest, 
Baby Delaney, 
Theresa Harrington, 
Gertie Dnskin. 
Margaret Harrington, 
Mirv eirran,
K.to emits,
Sophia Btaatafotd, 
Lana Dal j 
Alice DeTor.it,
Gertie Malonev. ' 
MiaiteBiny.
Theresa ТІЛ-.
Mary Downey,
May Colltos,
Eva Doherty,
Joele Quinn,
Mailla McCarthy.

10c for colors—16 cents for block. Bold eseryichere.

Mro. Peter Dolan iras at home to her Manda on 
Wedneeday and Tbnredav ol thto week. ,

On Wodnaday afternoon the WUlla* Workers o 
Demain ain't Baptist church held a Bra o’clock 
tea. The veatrv olthe ehuroh waa prettily decora
ted tor tee ooceeton each table beln, trimmed ; In 
мрете color. The following young ladles as slat- 
ad at the tables

rrlte
Ho Danger,

**77”These, to no danger of heart burn or 
bwrt tronble* from the uae of Chewing 
Tobaoeo, if it baa bean properly manutoe 
wren. Great care to taken in the manu
facture of ‘Old Fox and ‘Bob* Chewing 

Tebaooo, to ure only pore and whotoeomo 
ingredients, which will leave no bad alter 
«ffeoto. If yen are net already aging there 
brands, try them. Bren the tags are val
uable. Save them and yon can have year 
choice of 160 ban drome presents and are 
.good from January 6th to January 1st
m "

Write for OUT new illustrated premium 
•Catalogue. The Empire Tobaboo Co. 
Zvtd. 47 Cote J№. Montreal.

Tags are good up to Jan- 
wary ist, 1903.

The dty ia mil of Cold, and Grip, every 
one to coughing and massing.

To avoid taking Cold, keep the toot dry 
end wear warm clothing.

A lighter shoe at night, a high-neck 
flannel «et aride—jurt for onoe to wear an 
evening gown—are fraught with danger.

A change from a thick burinera nit to

bottler and have newer taken anyttS'eSifr'S
in the beat of health, 
far praise of your ‘Favorite Fro*

e’e Pleasant Pelleta are'at 
wt agreeable and moat effeo- 
for women’s nee.

Eva Eatey.
Mtoa Eimornoks, 
Basal Blederman, 
Dole Van wart, 
Misa Staples,
Mill Francis,
Mtoa Eobinson,

Grace Calhoun.
Winnie Dnabrsck, 
Mtoa Alllagham, 
Ethel Ho bln son, 
Eleanor Vaughan, 
Ethel TatWnon, 
Alice Woodly,

I cannot

Mrs. H. H* Hoyt,
Mr. and Mia. Chas T. Gillespie who have hem 

whiting tr lands In the Halted States ban returned 
home.

Mr. Jae Molr ol Halifax to whiting In the dty.
Mrs. J. F. Mereer rwoelved her Manda ос Wed

nesday and TUrsday afternoons on Bread street.
Mr. and Mro. J. I. McBride ol Montreal an 

whltlag relatives la toe etty.
Mtoa Mead Boott who has been risiting Meads Is 

Truro hie retained how.

Maggie Murphy, 
Lena Qainn. 
Meed Stevenson.

evening drew такт many a lore chart.
Going out of n superheated house, hall, 

ohnroh oa theatre, to • frequent 
Use eare in your dress, avoid exposure, 

carry and take “вшУжнтг-Bxvta1 (“77”) 
Dr. Huaspbrey’s Famous Speoifio. It 
•taps a Cold at the start end “breaks up” 
Golds that heat aw.

Messrs
John Kims,
Chae Gormerlr, 
Wm Harrington, 
Michael Iaaaea. 
Arthur Delaney, 
John McOormtok, 
William Kelly, 
Joe Daffy,
Lao Maloney, 
Chat O’Neil, 
Harry Grady, 
James MeHsgh, 
Loots MoSlroy, 
Hail DrtooolL 
William EagM, 
William Marphy, 
Flask Ban slay, 
ТШкаІміАІ 
Andy Mooes, 
Jack Lennon,

William O'Nall, 
Chaa Coaghlan,
Tom Philips,
Joe Foley,
Joe Fllna, 
bonis Coll,
William Daly, 
Mtoh Kelly,
Walter banner. 
William Harrington, 
Edward Black,
Tom OolHa, 
BodlaCaao,
John Cora,
Jack McCarthy, 
Allred Dewar,
Wm Keenan,
Tam Ваги,
Hobart Harrington, 
Frank DeSra.i, 
WOHa Delay,
Prank McPeakn, 
jackHawmsn,

SEND FOB

in; Worth West ,
ETS AND MAPS

в40

Mbs Anale Fleet eatortalaed about twenty o, 
her Meads и Wednesday sight at the residence of 
her aant,iMra Напав Brown, North and. Mtoa 
Fleet who has base rltitiag boro since last June 
sarsa shortly tor hsr home la Hew Fork.

Mr. and Mn.W.0. Gilbert ol Haitian are «pend, 
tag stow days In town.

Mre. William doowlllaiton Monday етапіag 1 or 
Fredericton whirs eke will vtott ttienda

Mrs. J. G. Bhswaa who has bees visiting la 
Meattoal has retoraedTrom*.

Mro. B. Griy Marray who has been vtotting In 
Mcatrenl rstarnad home on Tuesday, Mre. Mnr- 
rsy waa «ooompsalad by Mtoa Вати who wll 
■pwdaome time here.

Mr. aad Mrs, 8. D. Proeeoti ol Albert an 
the stattoro to tha city this weak.

Mtoa TJaato McKadtota who has spent the pan*

GRIPMalvern

If halt a debar in csrenUtion to bettor 
than two dollars stowed sway. Then 
Whan yonr hotter'half apanda fiOrta on e 

-60 peioe bundle,
„ lerflOo.
Ha doing good week tor ter, tor u* and

UhgaA Laundry Dyeing and Carpet 
Cleaning work.

Oer

EE FARMS .
AS all Drag gist M cents or mailed oa reosfpS 

ol price. Dooros’a Book ManmiFxsn.
Hnmphrare’ Hosnaopothlc Madlctoa On] OwaW 

John atmw,H#w Task.

D Illimitable with 
able Resources,
ee to each Adult Male

■56smm
40;.'I

rarsODLATIOH. J. v

-Makelyt 
ooaw.“ $60.000
as wiU earsle 
A aato, oooaervetive a«d highly 
etive ohenael tor Ike

CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

TOOTH
POWDER

• rtaodytoU. C. MacKey
C. P. A. ft. МаГ';1

HsUKtag,
A.P. O'Boarfca,

16 to SO per«

1 partioolsis call oa sbftfe 
He to A J. HEATH, D, P. Cotton Boot

mm
The meoeUgis eranlnga aad Ire realtor this 
■EM f ' to* yosug * -w

Judge Irnomna toft и Wednesday toe FaMscod 

lie.
Mr. and Mrs. Joha Flamngoi Brooklyn. H. Г. 

arrived talks ally Ol Wednesday, to attend the 
muerai ei Mr. Flamatingto

Mead Diffahart left cm Wedneeday toff 
PJladalpMa where she оШ atady naratag.

Mrs. Albert Walla wno tog hose vtoMtoff tot

iff* ir «to

oM to take
—Gy ev-F

cvaalaf a anmhar ol ooastlaa pnrttoa ware held, m 
seme eiamtto party totogmfttml lo tto tome * 
*• ol thalr aambos where :
■arwad aad a good

of the «a* 46* Jf# ’

IE THE m BANKERS AJBB0K184 COX. <X>I 1
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.Й'the natural blooms now plentiful, ou 
um4. To make ом of these, a A 
reaohtag hell way to the ankle. fa made

It he.

ШШ....................
hiviou of sgonte ond tradi 
oonniwanee of au of fair now

•Oa his journey to New York the bishop* 
read from this to gentlemen, who counsel- 
ed him to supprom this arraignment of die 
tinguùhed perfoni, auggeating that it 
might remit in personal injury. Instantly 
same the reply :

‘These things are true. The nation 
needs to know them; and, so help me Gog 
I will tell them if I am shot the next mia-

•ЙЯя pwM
Mdth.their mm

■
a eould desire .Oi are gathered at the back and that do not 

pretend to № are as pretty ud graceful as 
anything 1 barn , seen for'a long time 
especially when worn with a coat that hat 
tails. Sheet circular skirts. A word to 
the wise.

Є':/ the period of 
} change can’ be 
J avoided or over.

X Dr. Pierce’s Pa
ll Write Prescription, 
/ e medicine for 
R every season of 
Г woman’s life, will 
k entirely -meet the 
I needs of women at 
1 this period of 
I change. It cores 
I the physical Ша 
I and relieves the 
I mental anxiety ud 
J depression usu 

associated with this critical period.

і;-’.

Щ|;№fiction. The name

Ш BSE
toe, 8. Broswith tarletu and ini shed with a full laoe 

balayeuse. SUE laoe petticoats help ta 
getting a flefly (fleet 

The skirt is bordered with large stay*

, appeal ta the jaded «hopper.
hiii from the first showings, theJut

is to have it all it» own way in 
, A eatcby aflsir in 

with black dots baa a brand 
aide plait extending ent over the top ot 

arm teem belt to belt
These two side plait* form 

box plaits as wide as the tout ud 
the hack of the person wearing them.

-fV

Іvtbemums fa asserted colon, ud 'gar- h

•0 ttfa sometimes eel! 
-for British wersUps 
mroef buttahavo been 
Wit its sopplyot an 
alty mitas entirely a 
private Aram. Vary 
wealthy eneegh to | 

■ рМмоевшу fût pi 
uud stand the upon* 
fly experimental wori 
«tartly undertaken il 
aodi keep abreast < 

Great is the oompe 
tng firau who do pro 

«usait fa that too at 
fccôag asked to fry 
ghat do Assigned to of 
gmjeotitoe thu to* ol 
ether wordi, the «dm 

„ firms do the experimi 
beat from the materia 

When a firm hai pi 
deems u advance 1 
rivals it send» it on b 

- lent, ud asks the at 
plate to the cffioial 
built up in prool-ct 
backing oi oak to kt 
everything is ready tl 
experiment.

Thii is conducted 
-under the direction 
M. S. Excellent, 
watch the proceeding 
goods are on trial is 
presents lives, thougl 
more than spectator!

Five projectiles an 
one at each comer a 
l’or testing leur inch 
and for loot thick pi 
The firing takes pi 
with charges careful! 
high striking velocity 
•ng projectile that is 
When the gun ii laic 
body goea into a hot 
the weapon is fired b 

As soon 11 dange 
emerges teem sbeltei 
fully examined, phi 
depth of the tadenti

Today the opal is ом of thq most pop
ular a tenu ud with jts increasing pepu- 
larity has 00me u entire change ef opin
ion es to its taflnsnoe. It hu not only 
oeesed to be looked upon ae u omen cf 
misfortune, but ia now supposed to carry 
look ud happiness on its owner. It* fiery

flowers hug from the 
waist to the hem oi the skirt. Smaller 
■isee of the flowers should be used with 
the seme (fleet ef the ■taeveleis.taw necked 
bodice, ud n bertha finished with blee- 

will give breadth to the shoulder. A 
>ew small blossoms may be worn in the 
bate. The shoes ud stockings with floral 
costumes should be ef green to imitate the 
foliage ud long pink gloves extending to 
the elbow complete the floral gown.

lands ef the
■BE

'

Amateurs should beware ef attempting іу ute. 
It■ this, as, while there’s a shoulder 

this plait must be in one piece back ud 
bent.

Extremely mart is a new shirt-waist in 
White linen, • heavy-looking though really 
light-weight weave. In this one the box- 
plait (fleet ii only in front, • aide plait 
being let in at each ride, just in front of 

armhole. There’s a two-inch box 
plait down the centre front, making • box 
plait within a box plait. Five big pearl 
bullet buttons are down the front.

nature has commended it especially to thetranquilizes the nerves, encourages t 
appetite end induces refreshing sleep.

f. 8. Carlisle, Eaq., of Manchester, Coffee C 
Tenu-, write: ”I have been using your mcU- 
ctace for the lad sixteen or dghfeen year» In 
my Poor-house. I am superintendent of the 
Coffee County Poor-house and Asylum combined. 
Your’ Favorite Prescription,’ • Bolden Medical 
Discovery’ and ’Pleasant Pelleta* are the best 
medicines for the diseases for which they are 
recommended, that I ever used. 1 
my wife’s life st the time of‘Change 
have been recommending your m 
many afflicted women and nave also guaranteed 
that If it did not cure I would pay hack the 
money spent for it 1 have told our druggist 
that if the people came hack and said Doctor 
Pierce’s medicines did not give satisfaction, to 
£11* them bach their money u*d charge it tome. 
I have not once been called upon to refund. I 
hâve never found anything to equal the * Favorite 
prescription ' for diseases of women."

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser is sent 
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of customs ud mailing only. Send 31 
one-cent stamps for the paper covered 
book, or 50 stamps for the doth bound. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

j S Limping, Limpinglovers as u emblem ef devotion end it is 
frequutly need as an engagemut ring.

The latest fancy is to have the opal eat 
in the iorm of a heart ud set in a ring 
brooch or locket. Some very beautiful 
pendants, hung on » fine gold seek chain, 
are ot large opal hearts, set fa tope gold. 
Small precioue (tone* frequently adorn the 
eettiag. Entire chaîne are let at intervals 
with opal matrix, which is often more 
brilliant thu the pure opal.

From corns. No nooooeeity for that- 
Putnam's Painless Corn Extraotor removes 
all cerna, large or small, in about twenty- 
four hours. This is reliable information, 
your druggist will substantiate it,if yen ask 
him. Be rare ud get Putnam's, it causes 
no pain.

I Flowers FrpuUr Now.
The modistes 'have nothing especially 

startling to display at jut this season. 
Flowers are more popular thu ever ; ev
idently we ere not to wait far ‘the flowers 
that bloom in the spring,’ for winter bios- 
rams may be seen on eU the latest bate- 
One of the newest hate ie a flit draped in 
white satin gauza ud dips at .the front 
ud book.

At the left side it tome up «lightly ud 
trimmed with pink ud blue hydrangea». 

Below this there is a bow of btaok velvet 
ribbon with the loops extending toward 
the back very much .elongated so that they 
droop neirly to the (boulder.

n ved.
’ I

e to
. The superiority of Mother Graves 

Worm Extermfaator is shewn by its good 
efleete on the children, Purchases bottle 
end give it a trial.

Corns cause intolerable pain. Hollow»- 
ways Corn Cure removes the trouble. 
Try it. ud aae what amount of pain fa 
Saved.

I

esWhat appears to be a quadruple box 
plait takes up the whole front of a pastel 
nee cloth shirtwaist. In reality it ie 
composed ol four three-quarter-inch tucks 
et each side, under all of which ere set 
Mack satin revers, the broad ead being 
down-turned ud ending et n yoke depth. 
Two tiny while pearl buttons ere at the 
ends, and the finish is two rows of white 
ytitchfog. Three tucks are on the sleeve 
tops ; these are let out at the elbows, then 
brought ta agita on the fore-arms, where 
levers figure as on the waist front.

The Sew Century Issue.
Corticelli Heme Needlework

irvi
comes

smilingly to the front the first quarter oi 
the century. The January issue ia now 
befog sent out. It lolly maintains the rep
utation of this most ertistic ud useful ma
gasins. It contains foil page color plate 
illustrationi ol jtok roses, outre pieee em
broidery, holly violets ud maiden hair 
sola pillow designs ud crocheted card 
cases end chatelaine bags. There are also 
so 120 half tone engravings ud etchings 
in black, covering designs, and pattern* 
ud suggestions for almost innumerable 
verities of needle work. The subjects 
principally treated oi in this number are 
The Theory ud Method ot Embroidery, 

Silk Embroidery, Crocheted Purses ud 
Bags, Crocheted Silk Slippers, Costume 
embroidery, Sofa Pillow Designs, Opeia 
Shawls, Care of Huda end Selection of

AAAAAAA
►ten cents par number. Address Corticelli 

•ilk Co., Publishers, St. Johns.ЩЩ I Eugene {Given Free 
Field’s 
Poem®
A $7.00 
Book.

і ►

і > * E"”11 A-■ teres tea ш вимело* r 
toe to the Engeu.

> Field Moeum.1l ► 
, Souvenir Fund.
* Subscription, ne r 
, tow m»100 will en- . 
r title donor to this 
. daintily irtotic тої- . 
’ a me ~

FIELD FLOWERS , 
r (doth bound, 8x111 
, u , certificate ol 
’ subscription to land. r 
, Book contain. »«■ .

lection ol Field’. * 
beet and most repre- . 
untattv. works sad "

I. Her Little Brother.
The ability oi the smell boy to rouie 

disoomtort in bis elder sister's breast hie' 
been the theme of more thu one story. 
Ten year old Ned had peculiar talent» in 
that direction, ud in the month or two 
before his aiater't engagement he made 
muy embarrassing complications between 
her ud the estimable young mu who et 
last roooeeded in winning her.

Ned was much interested in the engege 
ment ud very fond of his prospective 
brother in law. One day he was taken by 
the young man, who was a lawyer to a 
courtroom where a case was on trial, Ned 
was allowed to remain only a short time, 
but he had an excellent memory, ud 
sundry phrases reinstat'd in his mind ud 
tickled his fancy.

The next day he stood in the window 
and saw bis future connection pass the 
corner. Sticking bis curly head out, he 
called in clear, ringing tones, for the 
benefit of all the neighbors, George 
William Snow, came in to court.

4Cretonne Appliqua Pillows.
Now that the Christmas work is com

pleted and safely in the possession of its 
destined owners, the devotee of fancy 
work in sighing for more worlds to con 
quer. She cannot do better then to turn 
her attention to sofa pillows for the com- 
tag summer, soys the New York Tribune. 
Every one knows that the end ot the sea 
son of outdoor life sees piizze end bam 
mock cushions in a state of decrepitude 
that quite unfits them for use the next 
summer, so new covere are always in 
order.

<

4-

<
The Spring Bit.

Already in the shops the first harbinger 
el the new season of fashion, the spring 
hat, has appeared, saye the Philadelphia 
Times.

The Rita is the' nsme under which one 
el the imartest of the new models makes 
its appearance. Every line ud curve, 
touch ot velvet, ribbon, or daphanone 
chiffon and sweep ol wing, breathe of the 
Parisian. The very name—The R fa
is redolent of Paris, the hotel where fash 
ion, beauty and society congregate, ud 
through whose portals constintly passes e 
panorama oi the latest creations of cout
uriers ud modistes.

The.Rita is first Cousin to a Panama. 
It isjlight—almost as the proverbial feath
er—graceful and flexible, end of e soft 
ecru tone, which lends itself admirably as a 
background to embellishment with velvet, 
ribbon, chiffon and plumage in harmonious 
color combinations. The hat bae a low, 
broad, crush crown, and a flexible brim 
that msy be twisted into all sorte of grace
ful curves and eagles. The chief charm 
ef The Rita, as of every hat, ie in the 
trimming,which is of chic simplicity.

For exemple : One hat has the crown 
fater-threaded with black velvet ltaed.with 
white eatin, which finishei in front with a 
wide low bow caught with two odd, round, 
button-like zibeline ornemente of black- 
and-white.

4tina
і THE Book ol theit century. End- 

someiy illustrated 
by tiurtv-two ot 
the World’s groot- 
est Artists. .

Is reedy tor delivery.
Bnt for the noble contribution of the r 

world’, greatest artists, this book could not . 
have been mnnufactnred lor Іон than $7.00.

equally be
tween the family of the Into Eugene Field 

. and the Fond for the building of n mono*
. ment to the memory of the beloved poet of 

childhood. Address
EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 

BOUVBNIB FUND,
(Alio nt Book Store.) ISO Monroe 8L, 

Chicago.
If yon also wish to .end portage, enclose 

1 10 emits.

p 4«
1 і
si' . 4

4
The Fund crested U divided ►

Needles.
Whether it be for pleasure or for profit, 

every lady should be u expert in the use 
of the needle, ud every lady of ordinary 
intelligence can be such who will devote a 
small fraction of her time to the perusal of 
Corticelli Home Needle Work. The 
subscription is only 85 cents per annum or

►à і

►VaI
A hudsome cushion may be made of 

denim, with an applique of cretonne flaw- 
era. The new floral patterned cretonnes 
are charming for the purpose, as the flow
ers are so beautifully printed that they 
seem almost as it painted. Indeed, the 
designs are painted by the most skilful 
flower artists, whose work is faithfully 
copied. One cushion recently seen was 
of the finest quality ot demim, dark blue 
in color, with red roses and green leaves 
cut from cretonne and arranged in a gar- 
lud in the middle of the ground. The 
•hading of the rosea was so perfect that no 
needlework was required except around 
the edgei where they were buttonhole 
stitched to the denim with black floss.

One would be surprised to find bow 
much artistic skill cu be applied to the 
evolution of a pretty cushion from such 
simple materials. The better way is to 
buy the cretonne ud then select a suitable 
ground. In most. cases the color that 
forms the groundwork of the cretonne is a 
wise choice, although ocoasioully it can 
be improved upon.

A peculiarly delicate design is of apple 
blossoms and leaves that seem almost to 
possess fragrance ao lovely are their varied 
tints. This is printed on a gray ground, 
but the flowers are even more effective on 
soft green. If the desired tinte cannot be 
procured fa denim a heavy sateen serves 
admirably, ud is really to bo preferred 
for the more dainty colorings.

Another design with largo sunflowers 
may be efleotively applied to a dull green 
biokgrouxd. The arrangement is, prefer
ably, fa a corner design—that is, a sun
flower ud eaves fa every corner, leaving 
the outre free.

A clever and effective cushion cover mey 
be made oi a bright sateen, red, yellow, 
blue or green with large meshed ‘wash 
blonde’ net fa which tiny bows of baby

4 ►■
V 4 ►?

*
►і

і Л ►

I 1-
p-.% FALLING News and OpinionsГ

Fearless Bishop Whipple.
Henry Benjamin Whipple.the late Bishop 

oi Minnesota, will be known a* the friend 
of Ameriou Indians, second only to John 
Elliot. Ho was a stout champion of the 
rights of the red men, ud never flinched 
ia hie purpose ;to reform the abuses of the 
agents.
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« »rtin FhMmncenticsl Che mist, Bontbnmop
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Equally «mart is a hat trimmed limply 
with a twist of black velvet around the CONTAINS both:I crown, the brim caught up at the 
left front fa oddly-graceful way with a wide 
bow ol black velvet lined with white aatta 
and ornamented with rows of etitohing 
•long the edge.

Chiffon tatermfagtae its ethereal texture 
with the ribbon ud wing embellishment of 
still another hot. The crown is draped 
with pels blue liberty eetta ribbon blended 
with white tulle end completed with deli
cate brown ud white wings.

Or the hat may be trimmed entirely 
with chiffon, the crown being softly swath
ed with the airy fairy fabric fa pale blue 
ud white, which finishes fa the front fa ■ 
loamy mass.

Pale bine- and-white will bo a fashion- 
bination of the spring. One of 

the bevy of hats which make their vernal 
bow under the шага of The Rita is trim- ribbon or F,enoh knot* ere «fa» •« regular

distances, over it. The appearance is net 
unlike that of a certain kind of Oriutal 
■ilk mneh liked for snob purposes.

I
Dally, by[mail, • - T $6 • yewSave Your Hair with 

Shampoosof
4

Amo. Ytodon,. d.u
f-i Dally asd Sunday, Ьу;ша1І,:$в a у aaeu Use 'Л

e? mmPerfection The Sunday Sun)

Tooth •r.
Allred 6 

•y^JiaU, titofir
ia the greatest Sunday Newspaper a 

I the world.і

Powder, SgreasgJsaU. Hugh 1 
Meuutou, Jsu IS, WritePrise fic. uOspy. By Mill, |3 sумі. 

Sew York Buud.y Sun-
And flight drusslagu .rt. СІІТ1США OJuJ-
5totm!5t^A"woTatipe lulling "hilr, 
moves cruets, seules, and dandruff, at» 
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates the 
heir follicles, supplies the roots with energy 
and HQurishmsat.and makes the hair grew 
■pea • sweet, whotoeeme, healthy scrip.
MILLIONS OF WOMEN
Use Сплети Soap assisted by Cnticnm Oint 
ment, for preeervlng.purifylng, and beautify 
lug the sun, for cleansing the ecalp of erustu, 
eoriea, and dandruff, and the stopping of fall
ing hair, tot softening, whitening, end sooth, 
tug,rod, rough, ana sore hands, *or t 
Itching», rashes, and Inflammations, In 
form of baths for. annoying Irritations 
chaflngs, or too free or offensive persplnu

1 .Jan, a, 
r.JsaH.1
Г Heats, J

able For Sale at all Druggieta,

-Line of 
Life

mad fa this sky-and-clond combination fa 
velvet ud white wtaga.

A brand new bat for tha golf girl is of 
White felt draped with a souri of wide white 
satin ribbon with large scarlet panne dota; 
the]ribbon finishes fa the black withe 
large flit hew, the eade hanging janntly 

the brim.

JaaWi

F===rj
? MURRAY A \ 

LANMAN’S 
FLORIDA 
WATER в

Igi^sœ^e-ud
Bath. Kefusc all snbstihttee.

•Art
In spite of the talk about sheath-like 

skirts ud the bissrre things fa petticoats 
that make up a large number of the win
dow displays the voluminous skirt goes u 
the way rejoicing and giving to the 
who dare to remeta loyal to it u air that 
those fa sheathed shapod skirts try fa vain 
to secure.

The foot ia that thie fa a year wbu every
thing fa modish, provided ом _____ ~
wriL One mey wear a lug aleak, or щ 
•hew Де waist etoa or one may wear a 

blows with akfati reaching the

Tmueoeti
Ueedwto.k on FEARLINE

T frwre" haLikde should 
be deep «xnd long. PEARLINE 

by removing the 
I Way of washing t 
In* to rub. ton* 
d «team, weary

mI
■■lengthens I 

evils of the

EE5
UUhaustlon.

' Цапа і telle 
With PEAR.L1NE you 
•WJt. bod arid rlhee-r

SeriSS
of the toilet, iMlhg and nursery.

Complete TnstNMrt IlMMfi

cutiele, Оитіоши Ointment, to Instantly all»y 
Itching, inflammetton, sodTntUWon, end eoothe

severest humonr when aB else tails.

m K

/Ж';.
ШІ

A’simple, yet popular ornament for the 
seek fa a broad straight bud of velvet. 
Sometimee a color to combine with too 
eoetuaw fa wore, but uzually tbe bud fa of 
white or black. This way ha etuddad with 
teal or tokaflra pm, wrought fate floral 
Aerigw with toe Md of gold thread, or
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Do not «11 ЩШШ thb great Co—..----------- .«d

™,wj=E .тешу. as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once. • 4
•hip m » «hip, in hot, doei not ex- 
L M. B. Excellent is sn admiralty 
. The name has been bestowed up- 
tlwne 80 ум. ago s Mere mndbsnk 
rtimonth, hot which new, owing to 

exertions ot the handy men,is the meet 
gnnoery fflt

f-A

- - : M >• *a'-"ШШ*- ■
ts end tredere, 
в of fair names

V .
to New York the bishop 
gentlemen, who counsel- i »'f*і 

Ш this errugnmesrt of die
The Canadian Dressedfiot

щ
\ S

Щ ip Poultry Company, Limited
r '•*'

perteetiyeqoipped
іШШІ _ „

ОеН.М. В. Excellent—or Whelelilend 
•I Bio eometimei МІМ—the nrmor pintes 
dor British warships are tested. Special 
mrwaf hottobaee been bnOt tor tUi purpose.
S|r its supply ot armor plates thaadmhr-

Л^ЧЩу relies entirely open the enterprise ot .BP . ШШ. . ...... PPI I . ... ,
,private firms. Very few of them an PRESIDENT-MRjGIBSONlARNOLDI, Barrletor-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario*
maoMy enongh, to pat down the cootiy - MAiyAGER_MR, WILLIAM S* GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton, Ontario.

.andамлйтеаремо ofno»teasoost- Three Firm» Alone Intimated TheltiAbllltyTand Willingness to Handle About Twer 
Sïï^teïLenli ‘S ьГепГІ~г, Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.
wnfi keep nbrenst of Mr rivals, 

v Great is the competition smong the few 
Mg firms who do prodoes armor, and the - 

xajaanltis that the admiralty b constantly 
гЄеп* asked to try some msko ef plate

irlonal injury. Instantly

■re true. The nation 
» і wed, so help me Gog 
f I shot the next min-

і$450,CMX>Capital Stock,
HEAD OFF1B: HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

m. 5
No nooooosity for that, 
і Corn Extractor removes 
■ small, in about twenty- 
s is reliable informotfon, 
I idbstsnliste it,if yen ask 
d get Potnsm's, it caoses

ty of Mother Grave# 
itor is shown by its good 
Idren, Purchase a bottle GIBSON ABNOLDI, ESQ., Pbnsidbnt, Тнв Canadian Dmssbd Poultry Company, Limithd, 9|Toronto Stbbit, 

Toronto :
Dhar Sir,—I enclose you herewith,*............................. in full payment for............... .shares of fo

ly paid and non-aeeeeeable stock in the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de- 
scribed in the published^Prospectus.

Your Name,

i. ' ts «hat is designed to offer more resistance to.tolerable pern. Hollow»- 
s removes the trouble, 
whet amount of pain is

gwsjeotaos then the Older pettems did. In 
ether words, the sdmirslty lets the private 

, firm* do the experimenting and selects the 
best from the material offered to it 

When n firm bar produced aometfitag it 
dttmi an ndvanoe upon the product of 
rivals it lends it on board H. M. 8. Exoel- 

- Unt. «a "b the admiralty to .object the 
elate to the official teat. The armor > Boston, Jeu ll Loreno Dow Beymoua, so Sop in proof-cellr against, strong 

batting oi oak to keep it rigid, and whan 
everything is ready the d.y ir fixed for the
experiment. MsnhtiMowx, DlgbT, Jeu u, Lydia XI lea Seeley,

‘.This ІІ conducted by a party of gunners Bewdon. Hente, Jon 14, L,title Rises, Keaaet- 
under the direction Of the captain Of H. Rag., Dec 11, Mijir Benetal Edward
M. B. Excellent. Admiralty official» Donria, Barren, n. 
watch the proceedings, and the firm whose 
goods ore on trial is permitted to send re- 

■ présenta lives, though the latter are little 
snore than spectators.

\
Address,

►: Given Free
Royal Perfumes I

lax to the Eugene . 
Field Monument ► 
Souvenir Fund. . 
Hnbecriptions an * 
low ae$1.00 гШео. . 
title donor to tide Г 
daintily artistic vol
ume
FIELD FLOWED 
((doth bound, 8x1 

the k ns a certificate ... 
i d- У subscription to fund, r 
ted L Book contain» » so- 
of F lection ol Field's * 

lat-k but end most repre- .
. F lentetive works end "

□o^e contribution of the t 
artiste, this book could not . 
adored lor less than $7.00. *
tod Is divided equally be- .ngene Field ► 
: the building of a mono- . 
oryol the beloved poet of r

Royal Opopooax,
Royal Daisy,

Royal Heliotrope,
Royal Violette,

Royal Greek^Lilao,
Royal White Rose,

by the celebrated Perfumer, Ed. Pinattd 
Paris. Also, a complete line of Rogers & 
Gallet, Pi ver, Coudray and other choice 
Perfumers.

)

►

What Makes You Cough
Did yon evcr’wonder last what It la that makes 

yon cough ? In a general way It li understood to 
Five projectiles are fired at the plate, he an Involuntary efiort ol nature to elect tome

thing from the breath-pipe. As » matter ol feet 
.... . . . merely a alight throat lofiunation earned by a cold

-For testing leur inch plater « six mob gun, wU1 ome , eoagh to lUrt, the more you cough 
and for foot thick plater • six inch gun. the more yon want to cough. II yon alley the In- 
The firme taker plsee at short range, fiammation In the throat TOU r eongh will slop 
” . * , ,, . Don't lull the aeniltiveneaa of the threat with

with ohargei carefully oaleuleted to give t mtd,clDe „„mining a narcotic, bit rise it toothing 
high striking velocity to the armour -pier* Md haul la* treatment. This is dUBostt, bn canes 
ins nroieotile that is loaded into the gun. the lnfiemed paris are In the way of the passage ol
ПП.Г. A™ і. u,d fi a aimed Ї evarv- food and drink. The true eongh remedy la some-men the gun is laid (і- e- umedO every th(n< ^ protect ш, throat bom the ui effect
body goes into S bomb -proot Shelter, ana of оиитьа1 dischargee and alto bom the Irritation 
the weapon is fired by electricity.

A, soon ts danger is over the party Botaale Cough Balaam, which for m«y years baa
* " , , ! beta corquerla* the moat obetinate eongh,. It le

emerges from shelter, me plate IS care- e yelling componnd prepared hrm berks and 
folly examined, photographed, and the gum,, its beneficent, effect Is qulekly felt and the 
death Of the indentation—if any—mass- work el healing promptly begun. I( yon once take 

v Adamaoa'e Balsam for cough, you will never he
satisfied without some of it at hand for any new 
eongh. Atrial lias of the Balaam eon be aaonred 
ol any drug gilt for 10 osa ta. The regal" ilia b 
Mo. In liking for the Balaam, he into and get the 
genuine, which has >F. W. Kinsmen A Co,' blown 
In the bottle.

Just opened atof the late В
one at each corner and one in the centre.

її. G. Rndman Allan,ress ►
HELD MONUMENT 
TENIR FUND,
ore.) ISO Monroe 8b, 

Chicago.
h to lend poitsge, encloee

►

► Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Call and iee my display. ext 

Tel. 889. Mail orders promptly filled.

►
►

of swallowing food. Snob a remedy b Adam son's

V
nd Opinions яопи.

tired.OF CAFE ROYAL
I Importance? jJ

BANK OF MONTREAL ВЦПДММв,

86 Prince Wm. St., - - 81 Jobe, N. ■
Dlgby, Jan O, to the wife oi O T Haine», n eon. 
eprbghlll, Jnn 10, to the wife of B L Mirons, a

SprlnghUl, Jan ll.to the wife of John Oakley,a ‘ The OOW star in PdOriOUl is travelling 
- Cumberland, Jan 16, to the wife of Bmeet Ripley, a M fh. rata^of 60.0M mile. . moond^

eprbjghMjJan 11, to the wife ef Jee W Dann, a ,ff ,.ц ,
Ме2^.'и> *° wlh 0,AL Wseto- oiSî.r^h.^.^iî.^oT^Vb^ViÆ 

to the "-mm» «"ге.,, bymjfory çSrdUre,,dy “

^ ^ An*“ McDe“,d'‘
““SOT!-*0 Arm.- да5в.Й,Г*тГЙйгМ41-,“ tor

*• ^Con. C. Todboro—Really, I’m getting to
Meffiwateh^J»». to th. wife of Ж M Mo- lbwn winded of Into.
Lawira Mill road. Ніж Co. Jan it, to tle wlf, of Misa Koitique—I can hardly bolievt 

AmoaYeadoi,adang ter. __ An absent-minded man is ono who
forgets himself, is ho not f

■ Qian Is Filled With Mlrery.'-Thb b not
= true of an men The wtil. eound of lung, eber ef

î Sun
Retail dealer In..™
CBOICh W1NBS, ALBS end LIQUORS.

Plan end OARSLONE OYSTBRS
always on band.

MEATH AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

In

AINS both:

QUWM* інотжи:
FREDERICTON .IN. B.

A-.Kin, saDaJProprhtor.day, Ьу;вмП,:ів a у eat

Victoria Н°*еЬunday Sunj
І.ЕТ».81 to 87 Klng Btrevt,!8t.

=i“ *&3№5№Е8:
Byd^Jaa 14, Hush McPhereon to Bomb Mo- oat, and that makes ne geMsrs.' 
MswSjjenM. wme Lswb to Margaret Win- thg ^.t

to Weary Walker-No. ma’am, I ain’t
wsa-rn. It. в» Ooedwto dhiy from eheioe. Dm henad my bom». Yanaotok, Jsa 11, Bey Boodwta j wrote „ teatimonial far “

. »»- «nlprvmiwd tommnondtor.;
JUS, oOflNKMpV*^WWi w»/ eW

tt Sunday Newspaper В 
the world. Eleetrlo Passenger Elevator1!

BRANDIES 1піімміенмеииитBy Mall, $1 a year. 
T Ban- - DUFFER1N Tautdlng « “OcrwL*D. W. McCORMACK, ProprietorV*-;

й:;й (Hstoljsnswswgt ly 
as tt doss as tSTSsMl
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л Line of 
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Quarts* 
or Pints

Her Cousin—All the details ot the wed
ding are «ringed, I prosumo t 

Prospective Bride—Yes. Wear, to bo 
mavrind three weeks from next Thursday. 
Tbs first oanaanay wffl bo in his 
the second in my ohoroh, aad the third at 
pn’r oonaky tort.

■Doesn’t ft make yen the loert МІ

Wi 5SSfor
abort

Fer mM low bChondW duty paU.C.J. SSt1on FEARLINB 
tieere* brands ehould 
>d long. PEARUNB 
life by removing the 
в old Way of washing r 
bending to rub, long 
fo«d steam, wenry

тноа L, BOURKB**e

РДР. MrnTomtinai Mm. Tabslay has had 
«.ohm, experisueeI Arraotod tor 
lifting! Auntotatahnof mm.

Mrs JeakUs: І шарам At tonal have
тїїЗІ'ЯІ'А to.

V *•

я
=oia Jm>k Straight—Had say luok at ps^ly is putting into hto hi

tofhmo to bay.'

i m* i-jÆ
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1 ■- mK2r:,U this to. KAga 
lR.LINE you simply 
I nnd rinse., QuioS? 
«table, healthful^ :
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Job 
Printing."

• • •

Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order?

And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately adBed new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

Job PrintingProgress Department
29?to 31’Canterbury Street.

Consult 
Us for 
Prices
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«МчКЩ!
H-laei dowr went the two, Mr heart. is 
1 their mouth.. Suddenly, when they 
Я thought they were elmoit in the tioe of 
H the ‘Mon, they found the «ум to be two 
Я glowworms. Urn alarmingly bright little 
I oreeture. bed not ieJt it necesury to got 
■ out oljthe w«y.

V V

Si
Sievti

ІШг-
М-ГЙМ

VW

; і,* 1і
.tonally prescribed.

"“""P
Hood's Sarsaparilla|

B“ *Me.t7*. Werwm. acoMdtag to^tbelr

JSTSTwJ: îS”mZT2 =*<******„
King*, deewion to prNent to the Boynl ______________ ______ __________ _
United serrioe Institution certain Nelion
reiio. which here hitherto been honied in , /—x '-<каИ
th.Ou.rd Cfaember It Windsor mm. fM
more then et first sight eppeers. It is ^at Wean.

' understood thet Bis Msjesty desires to “ ^ *
I reduce es much ee possible the induoe- 
! menti thet take Urge numbers ot people to 
1 Windsor Castle for the purpose ol 

inspecting its historic treasures. Thus,
•the gifts that here already been mode to 
’he Zoological Society and to the Boyal 
United Setvioe Institution are t o be fol
lowed by ethers, and the Victoria and 
Albert Museum, no Іем then the British 
Museum and the National1 Gallery, wiU be 
among the firat recipients of these gilts.
The desire of His Mijeaty is to make the 
Castle si much a private home as possible 
nd the many changes now in process a 

all designed to that end.

0S55-P

That Snowy

■tf, 7.1

peculiar and rcmarkaUe <*oalr 
Шеа for Mashing clothei.

Surprise на pmu їм soap*

8V. CROIX

шщяШїжт.

Г< V<

j.f. !p::
■.VhV.

Ibtr, ■,i13.a*. ■
71 ^ - І:
- Vv

ТЬ| Bros or A bloo.

One night, when some troopers were 
fmemped in South Atrioe, it oamo the 
turn ol Bennie Stereneen to go tor water 
to 1-е spring, which w*S about a thousand 
yards distant. He describes the exper
ience in hia book, “Through Bhodeeie.1’ 
A comrade volunteered to tocowpepy him. 
When they were nearing the spring, this 
man whispered to Stevenson : „

Thero‘1 a lion skulking to the ur er 
growth on the right bank.

Tes, there were its eyes, і learning 
through the dark.

Sibil I fire f whispered tie sold er.

’

j ■

.
' - M:

Я

■ fІ847Rogers Bros.9*
Spoon»,' Forks, Knives, etc., alwayw ‘ 
combine the desirable features of Oliver 
plate—artistic designs, carefully finished. 
with highest grade of plate. Remember 
“1847"—tb* mark of the genuine, 
dogma.

a*Hot to be Expected.
‘I don’t see how he esn expect to racers 1 

as an author. Why, he can't writte 
etmmon sense.’

•He doesn't have to. All hie stories 
are in dialect.’
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L. W.« KNAPP, M. D.
»ry. It Ьм completely braced me up. I am Just 
at rigorous as when a bey and you cannot realise

‘••Dear*Sir Your method worked beautifully; 
Besnl ts were exactly what I needed, etrengtb and 
rigor bare completely returned and enlargement li 
entirely satisfactory/' . _ . .

‘Dear Sir î—Yoare was recetred and I had no 
trouble In making use of the receipt as directed and 
can truthfully aay lilea boon to weak men. I am 
greatly Improred In else, strength and rigor.w

All correspondence la strictly confidential, mail
ed In plain, sealed enrelope. The receipt la free 
for the ashing and he wants ererr man to hare It.

__ may qutokl? care himiel
nan of sufierlng from іехааі weakneee, lost rltal- 
y, night losses, rarlcocile, etc., aid enlarge email 
weak organs to fall else end rigor. Simply seed 
your name and ad dries to Dr. L. W. Knapp. 2000 
Hull Bldg., Detroit, Mich., and he will gladly 
send the fires receipt with lull directions eo that any

Bom any after

г î Щ l,,
r -U ч man may easily cure hhueeU at home. This is 

•italely a most generoue cfler and the following 
stracta taken from hia daily mall show what 

think of hie generosity.
“Dear Sir s-Pleaae accept my sincere thanks for 

yonn of recent date. 1 ba«e given your treatment 
thoreuih li it and the benefit has been extraordln

I
і

1 JOHN NOBLErv / И
- if-

) ■ »
br5?lkls8T MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,

Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen In the World.
From all parte of the Globe ladies do their “ shopping by 

post ” with this huge dress and drapery enterprise, it being 
found that after payment of any postages or duties, the 
goods supplied coul/ not be nearly equalled elsewhere, both 
as regarda price and quality, and now that the firm ie so 
firmly rooted in the public favour and ite patrons eo 
numerous, it can afford to give, and does give, even better 
value than ever."—Canadian Ma gat чи.
ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POET.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED,
„ Model 256.

Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Coat
ing, consisting of Blouse Bodice with
Velvet revere, bret- фО EC tily trimmed Black 
and White, Plain CpmsawO fashionable Skirt 

with one box-pleat. Price com
plete, only $2.66; carriage, 
66c. extra. Skirt alone* $1.80j 
carriage, 46c: extxa.

t
■

1
, s

M

jtf"

__ Model 1402.
Made in Heavy Frieze Cloth 
Tailor-made, Double-breasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or 
Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4.10; Carriage

!л
, 1

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR 0IRL8.

PATTERNS 1
of any dotired та- '
ter і al, and the latest 
Illustrated Fashion 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values In Ladles and l
Childrens Costumes, і
Jaohete, Capes, Under- Л
clothing, Millinery, ^8
Waterproof a, Dress ^8 
Goods, House linens, Я 
Laos Curtains, and 
General Drapery. . ■

й I-;
і l Thoroughly well 

made, ш Strong 
Serge, with sad
dle top, long fall 
sleeves, andpoek- 
• ». Lengths in 
iront, and Prices і

l.
§ »■
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Peg. 88 mom.

^.айГ-
4» 4, InchM.

•1.22 Є1Л4 
Po.u*e 48

HMdw. will oblige by kindly nemlng thl. paper when ordering Worn or writing to t-

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd.
MANCHESTER,..^-і,™ BROOK ST 
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